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Job Work !ESTABLISHED 1873.

'erâ The Momtok i ftive I** fitted <*i1 with <>ne 
ol tin* Ih'»i joli-1 ressvs in list* |,n»v ii.-mi- 
ami n Inrgr assort anttit <if ty|>e ie forth *' 
I»Im1 n Hiui «vnHnici.tAl laot-s, tifctlcr with ' 
every MAIItÿ tor doing all of
tirst-rls** work. W<- make a ffwriatlly of 
finv woik—«élbvr plain, 
in tliia lin»- we flutter 
f omfK-tv with any office in the l*ro\ irte.

Orih-n» fur I\»««-r*, Dodg'-rs, (.'ata log m'a* 
Bill-ln-ful*. Circulars Card* of all kinds. 
Pamphlet*, will receive pr<«i|it Htli-ntion.

We ewteavoiir hy elrya-at attention and 
careful rxe«-ntion of all order* to meure 
satisfaction to our |mtr< n*.

Lawy< rs and Mftul*lMU<-s ttWmka kept 
constantly on hand and for sale.

<$Sthe Archly ifftmitor ft&M
18 PITBL1SHBD

Erei y Wednesday at Bridyetoitm.

f TOTS 1
Woam

or in <olor*, and 
ourM-l v« * wo can>, Trane or Sumcimption $1-50 per an

num, In hovance ; if not paid within six 
month*, $2.00

'
Communication* solicited on all matter* 

if publie intercut, to Iw accompanied wit.li 
|h«: wriu-rs name, which will-he belli, If-arw

*

SAJL.TJS POPULI STJEREMA LEX EST.

BRIDGETOWN, N. &, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 15. 1883.
Sesirvd, strictly confidential Anonymous 
•viumunivations go to the waste basket.

NO. 18.H. S. PIPER,
Editor and Proprietor. VOL. 11. a

Try the croup tippet when a child it 
troubled that way.

Try a cloth wrnng ont of cold water, put 
Hlmul the neck at night for sore throat.

Try snnffing lx>rnx np the nostrils for 
catnrrah vohl* in the head.

Try an extra pair of stockings onlsldd 
your shoe* wlicn travelling in, told wea
ther’.

Try walking with your hands behind 
you if you find yourself becoming beet for
ward.

Try a hot fl mnel over the scat of neural
gic pains, and renew frequently.

Try jronr cod liver oil In tomato catsup 
if you want to make It palatable.

Try hard elder—a wine glass three Unit a 
a day—for ague and rln-uiuolism.

Try breathing the fuingg of turp»-ntim* 
or carbolic acid to relieve whooping cough.

Try taking a nap in the afternoon It you 
arc coinc to he out late in the evening.
.. Tri plaining *m.Bower* in your garden 
if cotn)H*lleti to live iu a juuUrial neighbor-

lie seemed astonished, too, at Feeing 
me, and when he lisik roe up, Ida hand 
trembled like the leave*. He looked at 
nie thoughtfully, and passe»! hi* hand 

* around the Inside of my crown : sonie- 
* They are shy cuough, usually,’ he said,' thing rustled ns he did so, and in a lew 

* but when ih-re' I* a brood of lltilo ones, jseconds Ids note was In bis own hands
again. — ~ **- j

For a long time he did not apeak, only 
sat quietly holding me firmly in hi* hand. 
Then he spoke In such a low, subdued 
torn*.

• Lit le one, do you know where your 
Tliotlnf got this?’

• No, hut she does,’ answered the little 
chib!,1 ami if yon want to know I'll ask

was so agitated that ever)* poppy trem- her when she eUmcs home again, aud tell
y nil.’

• I should like ,to know very much.,’ he 
replied.

‘ Do'you think It la such a pretty hat ?' 
she asked.

• Little girl,’ and the doctor took a small 
pale haml in his, ‘ can yoq think iff any
thing in the world you would rather have

very often declared that I *;uh in llic way, than tills hat ?* 
and would quietly remove me, and set me « Why, doctor V

1 Thhlk hard b-fore you ariswr, and 
dnhf’t he afraid of saying anything too 
great.’

• What could he nicer than these, ^x-" 
cept n-al flowvhi that crow in the groriad. 
You know the*» Isn’t anything nicer tlw*n 
flowers escept the hnnd-orgnn man ; he 
only comes once In a while though.’

‘ Did y»m ever We the tioiiqurta In the 
florist's wlndo^Lwhun you were well otid 
could go out la thu street ?’

<f Oh.yei; Don’t you think the man 
in thv flower ihop ought to be very bap-

THE ANNAPOLIS ORGAN COMPANY, gun ready-to pick me np.
I came up just in time to hear him tell 

how lie was (rigliteiu-d the same way once 
when he was a small boy, before ho knew

3?oetiry.X

Weekly Monitor Sermon In Rhyme.
MANUFACTURERS OF

If von have a friend wmtli loving,
! Love Idm. Y'-s, and let him knew 
That yon love him, • re llle’s ev< lilug

__ ,q.qx____  I Tinge hi-brow willi smiH'-t glow.
' . Why should go»*J words ne’er be said

For Power and Quality of Tone, Rapidity of Action, and Prompt- (jf a friend—till lie is dead? 
Response, they are Unsurpassed.

Parlor and Church Organs. tin* ways of partridges.ALMOST STALLION
GILBERT”

Advertising Rates.

like those yon hnppene.1 on just now, 
they are only too ready to fly In your

Aft- r that wo used to encounter him 
if ten, and he ami Nellie came to he very 
good IrieniL, till nin day I was e/wvlrllh-d 
hy hear.ng him say something which 
sounded exactly like the books I heard peo
ple r« admit and talking nliont.

%ir* Inch—First insertion, 50 cents; 
tHMry iiftvr insertion, 12J cents ; one month, 
•l .00 ; two months, $1.50 ; three months, 
12.00; six months, $3.50.
' On* SquAKH, (two inches)—First Inser- 
'|uii $1.00 ; each continuation, 25 cents ; 
fpree mouths, $3.50 ; six months, $6.00 ; 
twelve months $10.00. 

nALV Column.—First insertion, $5.50;

ueae to
, 1II von hear a song tl»at thrills yon,

A careful examination of the insnrummts wHl convince Hll„K ,iy Rll). rh,|,l „f aong, 
t he public that both Interior ami exterior are honestly pjt l)n hot lvl t, ti „|„Kl.r 
made. • Wait deservi d praises long.

Iu lieanty and elegance of ease they far nnV Why shmihi one who thrills your heart
• Organ manufactured in the Maritime Provinces. 1 hey are Lack the Joy you nui t impait ?

AS LOW IN PRICE 1» consistent with first-class work
manship, ami are

Very Dark Bay, Black Points, |6 
Hands High, Weighs 

lbs., Foaled 1878, Bred 
by Gen. Tilton To- 

gusi, Maine.
cm:h continuation, $1.25 ; one month, Sir0ll by Constellation, sire of Olensrm.
$4-00 ; two months, $12 no ; three months, flU,te»t four ye.,r old In Me. ; 1st dam, Belle.
15,00 ; six months, $22.00; twelve months, by Gen. Knot, sire of Lady Mnml, 2.J8L;
$40.00. Cnm»»rs, 2.1U’. and Other fast trotters ; 2nd

A UolüîIX--First insertion,$10.00 ; each dam, Lady Sanford, by (Tliarnpion Jr., h; 
continuation,$:$.00; one month,$14.00 tw% Champion, by Almaek, by Marahrino, by Imp. 
months, $20.00; three mouths,$23.00; six Messenger. OnnsteUsthm by Ah..ont, owe of 

. m.uithx $4» .(H) ; twvlvu mm.tl.e, $30.00. . ««St*™*- f-17 >■ ‘Si Mow
Vi-Ml, «IverthivAuofc. vl)«,g.xl ofte«t XW* - b „„n wBlnfld., Blw* H.*k ; „ •

than oüt’e a month, (Vil! lH*ct)ijr!îc<425 (.hoïh ,n(I jlun b.'MVmbçkW Chief, sire .,f Duly', _ 1 . . 
extra per square for each a»Mitlonal nitor- >fllurne> 2 IgJ, anil other trottera. Almont. 
at ion by Àlëx.'s "AbihUhXh, sire of goldsmith Maid.

. T T. 14, Rosalind, 2.21$, Thofn6d.de, Î.22L (firs*H PlvTl QT R V • of Edwilt Tlrornc. 2 l«j) î l^dsw.-bv Msm- 
LJ IjjLl IlUl At) A • brine Chief. 2nd dam, by Atex *8 Pilot, Jr:.

L nirn of the dam of Maud S 
dsll.'ih, by R.vsdyk’s

If vou hi rer a prayer that mov s von
FULLPY „wn,^iA^TED'

Partie. During .__________ ti„w ,„.,uru ,lW o.xi .Inn*.
F I fl 8T-C L A 8 8 IN8TRUME N T-* w>?> not lot thy brmhi r share

I VSc stretiyth vf- two or thr*;*#’ In prayer ?

btisf.
• 1 cannot read «he stories myself,’ 

thought I, « but is It jmaslble that I ain tv 
wltn* as a genuine love aflaii 7*

Such semi ni to lie the Indh'ations ; but 
hs lime pasoed mi I found I did not have 
nil the opportunities for observation that I 
might have wished, for Dr. Wentworth

Wih hud iftneir auxantage to Correspond with
THE ANSAP0US ORGAN COMPANY.

Or-visit their Warerooro*, George 8t., Annapolis. If yon aeo the hot tears falling 
From a sorrowing brother's eyes, 

Share them . And, hy sharinu,
Own your kinship with the «klue. 

Why should any one lie glad 
Whvii a hrotlicr’s heart is sa«l ?

SONS’SPILLS

|
Try a siljt handkerchh f over the face 

when obliged to go against a cold piercingIf a silv ry laugh 1* rippling
____ ~ ,_______ . „. _____ _ ____ Through tlie sunshine on liia face,

JtiXGH Sliare U. Tis the wine man's say mg—
And will completely change the blood Ip the entire system In three months. Any poi> 1 For laitli grief and joy a place ,
Ron who will take 1 1*111 cadi night from I to ta weeks, may be restored to sound There s In-arm and giHsluess In th 
health, tf eueh a thing be possible. iFor curing Female Complaints these Pilla have no • In which an honest laugh has birth, 
equal. Physicians use them In their practice. Sold everywhere, or sent by mail for |
dight letter-stamps: Send for circular. 1 I. 8. JOHNSON A CO., BOSTON, MASS, j If your wmk Is made more easy

hintavilPnl! a I croup, asthma, bronchitis. »„!* y.0* 'tPHl'«“'tniiy,

y|| Il IIILlllflEroc, .n.Hu»4iK„M„,lur„wor,lulvhv„r?

.... I.10J, Alex. Ab
_______ j daIIah, by Rysdyk’s llamblctouian,

1 Knox, by Vermont Hero, by Sherm-"
.... liu Pminiv Hawk, dum by Young Ilambleton; ---- —njiubMo in Anwnwl.if Co.u.ilV, bj.,raVHs. nà)iibtel..ni»n.

1 11,8 "ü,,,e rt .ill b. .eonlhni (itUÆRT lm« In |V

fimtliyiuti.blj) the best in America), trtioin, 
loick fïi nearly every Uné of his breeding, di

Dr. S. F. Whitnm, Dentist,
Try a saturated solution of hlcarlmnato 

of soda, linking soda, in dirr«diœa troubles. 
Olve Treely.

Try a nvwspaper over the choit liciteath 
your coat, as a chest protector Iu extreme* 
ly cold weather.

. Gen. 
Bhenna'ii Bl.aoV

2nd dair

quite aside, whi-re I could not ace what 
was going on, nor y»*t quite get the foil 
import of tlivir conversation. But once 
or twice I heard a soft rustle I us»td to

A. informVTT0UL0 respeetfully 
VY and the public in 

that he is no# a e mirth

nmleraiice of Mes.tengér • bkssl.BRIDGETOWN, views m hear Iu the wheat fi«M, long before I was

We were all v» ry happy together for 
some time. I ev» n grew to tolerate the 
hrowl'brlmmeil, black• bandiil Panama, we 
were thrown aside together so oft» n.

But, after a time, there came a seriou- 
change. I InnrUr kn« w whai it was about, 
or how It happened, aud prolstbly I never 
«•hall, so long as theiu la one straw of my py V 
aiiatomjr left upon another.

My wearer and the «bu tor stopped going 
out together, met very seldom, and when 
they <H»J sec cacti other the coldness of the 
atmosphere about them made me feel out 
of sea-on.

f -laid In the hill more than usual. Mr 
W« ntworth enme In ibe door one 
hig, jii-l ks Mis» Nellie mine down-stairs 
wiih a shawl ov« r her arm, and took tn»1 
fi«ont my jmV- They griuterf each other 
very polftely., and he, supposing she was 
going out, h- Id the door open a moment, 
but she turned and went up-«ta rs again, 
taking me.with b«*r. I snpiKkm the was 
<lisap|>oiided because she diil not go out, 
for she just threw herself down, anil cried 
as if hey poor h- art would bioak.

Wy were gorng homo In a lew dayif, and 
-she did not leave her room very often 
while we staid. Once, a not»* was brought 
op, but when she saw the writing on the 
out-idv she sent it away without looking ^ 
at it

li:irk in nearly every Ime of his breoilmg. ut 
redly to Imperted Messenger, chiefly thrmigl 
llimiMctuniftii and Msmhrino Chief, who stiui j 
at ihe head of the list (»rtrutting Sires.

Persons requiring artiüoial 
It tj their interest to give him

fur a few weeks, 
.eetii will tinil 
a call.

DR. S. F. WHITMAN. — In North Carolina a white delicate 
girl had her hand completely severed from 
tlie arm by an axe. The physician, not 
being hr a condition t»» amputate the arm 
tbove the wrist replaced the hand, aecur- 
cd it vtith silver stitches and adhesive 
p1 aster, awl having hound both arm and 
hand to a broad-splint, oid« red them to l«e 
kept warm with but flannel cloth. The 
the thl*l day pnNatlon could be plainiy 
fell in the han»l, which had also chang'd 
its colour. Say* the physit lan In cl arge ; 
‘ 1 removed the sutures on the lour Icon th 
day, awl after wants she carried the hand 
in a sling, and •« now—three months nfi» r 
the avciilent—able to extclnl the fiimcrv 
anti grasp with nearly the usual stn-i^h 
The joint retained its free motion.

Jan 2nd., 1882.
A.IT3D

HiiltoÉfl-Clay
Stallion “Wrangler”

LINIMENT
t, Harking r.iueh, Wbo«»pliig OoaA 

orbits. Kidney Tnaibles. Dlseeaes of tbd I 
uiinson * vo.. nosroii. Mass.

JOHNSON’S ANODYSSSfitiS&'krMK
Spine and Ijiiuc Buck. Hold evenrwhen*. Svn-4 for imuiptik-i to 1- a. J'________

MAKE HENS LAY
.'ondUkm l’on den- Hose. 1 teeep'n- 

Joussos a Co., Uoeios. Mass.

A Proposal. Scatter tb«m your seed* of kindness,
A11 enriching hs yoii go ;

Leave them. Trust the H*irvi*st Giver, 
He will innuv each s»-ud to grow ;

; So until its happy end,
Your life shafl never want a friend.

All those owning a horse* should he 
thoroughly poste»! in the different tli*% 

this noble animal is liable to be AX KnKlInh Veterinary ?.jrge»m and Chemist, 
nowlrov.-ting In this country, says that most 
of Dim Horse end (tattle Powder, sold here 
itro \v*>ÿt»k*iB tntsh. He says thaï Sheridan e 
Condition i'owdvrs arc nlwotutehr pare and 
immense)»- vnluwlile. XoIIiIiir on esrili w ill m 
ftil to 1 pint luod. Sold v»er> wliere, i>r sent Uj

attacked with, and the different reme
dies f«»r the same.
worth having at all is worth being „
uk.n care of. Tlie heller lha cure the Sired _ by llnrtlVrd, l.t da"; .îf
I teller the horse. In order ilwt hII 0“0 ”J.'j ss/l.itdr .=n«ll. 2 .■>«}, and oilier
interested may become |.n,sea»e.l ot tr,uera j 2nJ a.m. K»to, by Welk.r her.. ;nt 
the above'information, we will send toj yt.rinolltf by Wot.ilbury Morgan, by Justin 
each and every present subscriber of Morgan, tldrti'»r.l, by Kysdyk, sire of 
the Monitor who will pay uj> all ar Cling-tonb, 2 14, nud <>thcr>. RyK.tyk, b»

anil a year in advance a c«*i»v Rywlyk’s Hainbletouiau, sire of 34 With
I TIG KFXD \ I I *S TUEATii^K ON .record of 2*30 or l-etter ; Godfrey's 1 atchen D,X-'n il I, BN, f ops ; by Gee. M. fttoben, .ire ,rl.,.oy. SUHI. Gee. 
fIE n,,ll>* AN5n?« omiJlVltPR' -M- reldbm., by i *. 01 .y, by fiery

. s».mii free. .Every NEW bL lkSCdtl nhK Clay, son »»t Andrew Jsekspn.
who will send in a subscription for the WhANGI.KK CHinhino* tlm li.-xnibletonian 
ensuing vear shall rt*ceive this Ixwk of and CImj bluml, which hits lirmiuceit sftch as 
Qf\ liaises free I St. Julian, 2.1 U, Jcrmne Hddy,2.1fiL Budtne,
w ■ ** 2. |«L Ac. The Olay tamily stands- second

only to Hamblctoniitn in 2.30 list-.
Tlie nbuve >ulli»»isy. w hich ore Uie two only 

lliuublçtumau stallion* in Aiuih|kiIui Co., will 
stand :«t the staW <>f tbo subscriber, during 
the season of 1883, at the following terms :

GILBERT, $10.00 for the season ; WRANG
LER, $8.00 for the season.

Mures from a, distance will be properly 
cared for. Mares nt owner’s risk. JIrceders 
are "invited to inspect ab»»ve pedigrees, which 
are GHN9INB, and call ami see my borsvs 
before choosing elsewhere.

• i • j
‘ And did yon<.yor hear of little bf»xt*s 

that had mnstc Inside of them, and ypu 
had only td wind them tip a* your mother 
doe* h»-r clock, and they play the mo-t 
heantiful musif i'

! Oh, they don’t Lave those here, do 
tlwy ? Did you really ever see-one T

‘ if the florist'e lioy brought you a 
epleddbl bouqnut every day, and the ex
pressman brought a music box, and Miss 
HI. acher, around tlie cornor, sent In the 
prettiest little hat In her window for yon, 
do you think you cbnki give mo this list, 
and let me take it away with me ?’

‘ Why, Dr. Wentworth, are you a fairy 
godmother ? Are these my three wishes? 
and are you going to vanish 7’

1 Not till yon say this hat is mine, theb- 
I will vanish to tlie florist’s, to the music 
store, and to Miss Bleacher's.’

The child dhl not speak, but only ke|d 
me out to him, and wh«*n he took tnv 
away I was sorry to leave her, she looked 
so happy.

The d«ictor and I got Into the buggy and 
drove off. One does not get the nicest 
kind of a ride under the seat of a buggy. 
When we got to the doctor’s office I fell 
confused aud diaey. He laid me down on 
the table, and went out.

When he came lu again a hoy was 
there, dusting and setting things in

‘ Shall I sling this old ba^ aw^y V said 
the hoy, seizing me and going toward Ibe
^gmdow.

‘ H'-re, you young villain, bring that 
bark.' '

And Dr. Wentworth scowled at the boy, 
and took roe away. He carried me to ano
ther room, and put me aw Ay In a trunk 
with some itook* and queer-look ing things 
quite unlike anything 1 had ever seen in 
Nellie’s trunks.

I «pent the time thinking about what 1 
bad seen, and hi speculating about thv 
future; I was anxious 4o see the end of tine 
fctory 1 waited a long, long time for 
further developments, and at last grew 
tired of waiting. 'B<Ht time w»-fit on;- anjd 
noliody came to take me out. I grew stiff 
and yellow. I felt In every straw and 
thread that I was undeniably »n old haf.

I must have passed Into a dormant static 
in which I remained I knew not bo* 

‘long.

A horse that is

ggsgrigSLaari’S! jSrlrrt literature.
The SubscriberSCHOOHBB

IVÏCA,” Recollections of a Shade 
Hat.HAS REPLENISHED

J. H. Longmire, Master,
Will run during the season of 1883, iu the old 
trade as pocket between

Bridgetown A St. John, N. B.
All Freight carried Cheap and handled with 

best of care. - f y ' '

BY SLS1K B. 8TBADMAS.

HARDWARE •8»‘»*, Nvlli»-, here is just what you want; 
it n ill shade your eyes nicely, aud be be
coming too.’ 1

A pit-asm t vole»1 spoilt close beside the 
counter, where I lay piled up witli a mul
titude of the ‘ lat* st okt.’

Tlie ih xl instant I was picked np by a 
firm hand, which belonged to an attractive 
looking young woman, who gave my brim 
u dip one way and a bend the other, held 
me up In swt ral attitudes,, walked with 
me to the mirror, imt mu back on her 
head, pulled roe down over her eyes, and 
then trieil a nodi mu cpifr*e, moved away, 
took a view from over her shoulder, took 
me off again, and at last replied reflective-

DEPARTMENT, New TnxAnieirr rod'Consumption.—At m 
German ultramarine manufactory, mana
ged by a pupil of L**lbig, the directors lias 
observed that for forty-fbur years none ot 
his workmen have over suffered with cou- 
Wsr^tion. He attributes their immunity 
to the fact that the process of manufacture 
involves the constant production of an!- 
phurous acid, by the burning of sulphur. 
Accordingly hè suggests a new metliod of 
treatment for consumptive patients, by 
bringing tbem Into an atmosphere moder
ately charged with sul|*aric ackl.

la which will be fosnd -j *
Nall*. Spikes, S.-rbw*, White Lead, Glas 
Putty, Machine and Burning 0»l, Uow 
autf vx' Bflls, Monkey Wrenches, 
Lanterns, Lamps, Buhvr* and 
Chimneys, Iron and Steel, Shov
els and Spades,* round pointed 
and Kqnare Sickles, Gong 

Bells l««r -Strigh Shafts',
Hsmi'k, ' Hi.rsv Blau - “ * 
kvts, Halters and 
türeinglcs, Curry 
Combs, VHair,

Tooth, Nall,
Shaving,

White' Wash,
Paint, Scrub,

BIuhj, Horse, and 
Dandy BRUSHES.

Brooms, Whisks, and 
Palls, Axb* Grease, Rope,

Mi|l Knw FiIvs7Axvs, Em
ory Cloth and Sand Pap» r, 

Carpenter’s Bitts.Chalk A Lin«-s, 
Sli«H*makvi’H Knife Khaipvncrs, 

Knives ami Forks, and Spoons, 
Rpeciarlrs.Pocket and Butcher Knives, 

Razors, Sti^ps, Apple Parers, Whips 
and Whip Lashes, Horse Nails, Brass 

Rivets and Burrs, Tin Ware, Breech 
Loading Gun*, strong, safu and gotsl 
Shooters, only $5.00 P»>wder, Shot, 
Capa,-Shells and Cartridges, Ac., 
all of which will be sold at ;

REASONABLE PLUCKS. !

•t riSIE Re*t of GREEN1IBAD Llnjal 
fLI hi way* on !i and At vessel, or net

Imurd vecsei or to Mat».
nâltf

of store. Apply on 
LONGMIRE, Bridgebiwn.

f KENDALL’S 
SPAVIN CUR! NEWA

SPRING GOODS! c
A. R. WOODBURY. NOW OPENING. - I The last day we were there, I wa* In the 

hall once more, and when no one else wa* 
near, Dr. Wentworth came In, and put a 
note hot ween my lining and the straw, anil 
he said softly all to himself 

‘ She certainly will ace this. If she 
would only let me explain P 

Mcllir’s brother came flying through 
the ball a few moments after, knocked 
me down, and, of course, the note fell 
out.

WII.MOT, ANNaVuI.IS €0.

The most successful Remedy 
ever discovered as it is certain iu its effect* 
and dues n«»t blister. Also » xi-elk-nt 6for 
liuuum fl- sir. Read proof below.

i A
» DiüMi’OWN ________, __

Book Store ! NEwaATS-:?M™TS'
Oniam»‘nts, FI«>w»-rs, Parasols, Cash- . 

Merinos, Nuns’ Cloth, 
Nuns’ Beige,

Imitation Waluct.—We hare It on gon*t 
authority, ways an exchange, that an excel
lent stain for giving light colored wood' 
the appearance of dark walnut may bo 
made and applied as follows : Take Bruns
wick black, thin down with turpentine- 
until It is about the right tone and colorK 
and then add about one-twentieth its bulk, 
of varnish. This mixture, it is said, wilfc 
dry hard and take varnish well.

ly
* ¥<••, I think I could make It do.'
So she bought mo, and at her order I 

was trimmed with some scarlet poppies 
and lovely cream muslin, and sent

I was very observant and attentive, and 
soon h-arneri that Nellie had reflist d to go

COL,. L- T. FOSTER
Yoiinustown. Ohio, May 15th, 1880. 

Dr. B J. Kkxdall & C<* , Gents : — I 
Hamblctoiiian colt

: UU^rch,
rT"'IIE subscriber has opened a General Btxik 

JL Mure one d<*»r e:i.«l of Mr. Jobu Lock
ett’», where will be kept
LATEST PERIODICALS OF THE DAY 
SCHOOL BOOKS.
STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS,

hn»l a v«*ry vaiuable 
ti.at I prixttd very highly, h«- luul a largo 
Imiie spavin on one joint and «ysmall <»n« 
on the ofli«-r which mad»* him v#ry lame ; 
1 Lad him under the charge of two veteri
nary surgeons which failed to cure him. 1 

• day roa»ling tin* advertises»* nt of 
Kendall’s Sj-nrin Cure in the Chicago Ex
press I d.-tvruiin <1 at once .to try it and 
got our druggists h«-re to send for it, they 
ordered three '.h»uI--k ; I took ih« in all and 
thought I wvultf give it a HuwougK trial, I 

** . used it according to «liroi-tion* and the
. fourth day the colt ccas»d to be lam ami 

|i,e lumps have disappeared. I u*t*l hut 
one tM.trle and the colt’s limbs are ns Tree 
fr<»m lumps and as smooth a* any hors«rm 
the State. He is entirely cured Tip- 

remarkable that ! l«-t two of 
my neighbors have the remaining two 
lMdtles who ar • now using it.

V« a^-':*p -vtfnlly,

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE
Fremont. Oliio, Jan. 25th, 1881. j 

Db B. i Kbxdai.l k Cb., Gent* :—jl 
think it my dm y to T.-nrfifr yon my thanks 

. for latn« fits and profil* which I iiave de
rived from your invaluable and far famed 
hpovin Cure. My cousin and I ha«i n 
vi» a • st:ili ion worth $4000 which had h 
v. r> nad spavin, and wa* pronounced W 
four emin-nt V< ter inary Surgeon* Iwyond 

nod that tin» horse was «lone lor 
, over. A* a last resort I advised my cousin 
t# try a bottle of K ndail’s Spavin Cure. 
It had a magical effect, thfl'third bottle 
cured it ami the horse i* as well a* ever. 
l>r. Dick of Edinburgh,the eminent vetcri- 

an uncle of mine, anti '

LACE GOODS, HOSIERY,
* What a queer place for N-II to keep 

her letti'rs,' sai l he ; « well, i'll fix It so 
It won't drop out again.’

And he pushed it out of sight, so secure
ly, indeed, that nobody was likely to see 
It but th? one ti'Jio put It there.

N'-llle did not w»«ar me lsu.-k to the clly, 
but put me In her trunk, 
no notice of at all for a long time, when , 
I was found one day hy a very kind young 
lady, who 8urvey«-d me critically, and 
said :~

1 Thgt has lwen a pretty hat.’
1 That old thing ; yes, I wore It last 

summer. I think I will give It to our 
washwoman, replied Nell. ,

I felt injured Of course I did not expect 
to stay with h»-r always,—hats never fo«-l 
the same after one season any way, but I 
just did want to know how that story 

out, and, how could I know If. I was 
given to tfre washwoman ? I could not 
see wJiat was the matter with me ? I was 
a trill * faded to be an re, but Nellie her
self whs not nearly so bright as she used 
to be.

I was forthwith presented to Mrs. Mill» 
dooney, who, when a-ked If f would be of 
any use to ly;r, answered promptly :

‘ Rl«;s* me, it will help to cheer up the 
dear child amuzln’ly. Khe’s been nick in 
her t»ed tbi* two months so she can't move 
nor,stir, ft.nl the doctor tendin' her all the 
while, though he takes nothin’ for Kls 
trouble, but Just lets mo do him a little 
wnshln’ now ami then.’

She took me home, and thouuh I . was 
hot accustomed to such surrounding* as I 
found myself among, I was appreciated 
once- more. Nellie never enjoy«-d me half 
•>n much a* dkl the pale little girl, who 
clapped her tiny, thin hand when she saw

Trunks, V»ill*cs, Satchels, àc. w ill» some of her friends to a fashlonahlv 
watering place, where, as she said, ' you 
dress, and go to dinner; dress, and walk 
out; Urea*, and wit on the piazza; dress, and 
go to ihw hop.’ No, she prek-rred to go 
to the truly Country, have no one to bother 
her, and stay out-of-doors from morning 
till night.

« You’ll get tired of that, Miss Nell,’ 
srM a young laly, who came to see her 
the duy we lull. • You’ll get tired of that,

By UolvorHal .Vcconl, ",l"‘ "*•’
AY=n-i Çathartic 11..M arc the bc«t ‘ w“".1 >""‘r *d'lru“' „ ,
bf nil pdrgntlvca for Hmi«y esc. TTi. y ■ fi»tl my »»y to the •Ulion.- Inughcd Sol- 
oro the product of long, bihoriotta, and lie. * Would yon have me In case I re- 

^ | ‘ successful chemical iiwestlguUon, and panted, and wanted to ooniu ?•
I Oicir extensive »*, hy pbynlclaus In yWi hidood, and If you promise to come 

, ! ttœ ». - »" yoo W.» »0, uo Tory

U \ effectual purgative I'lll that metlknl lone Morv wo tec you.
... , . , . i Stk'lioe can ilevloe. Biing purely vtg- ‘ I’ll eive you time to unpeck before yonA ‘.«nty-foorp^*.-..VlyJoorn.U d.vot^ no hlinn TOn - erlKC ft,,,, thdr MnJ ,h= cnrrl.,,- for mo.

i > une, and 1*1 n- sugnr-coatcd. they arc
Gentlemen -Sportsmen and &*»*«£*£

r . Ulvir Families. can he comSma with them; *«d every
person, knowing their virtues, will 
employ them, when nectleil. They 
keep the uyatem In jicrfect order, eml 
maintain in healthy notion the whole 
machinery of life. MiM, Fearchlng ami 
elh'rueil, tl*y arc eapecially adapted 

-«0-the needs of Uie dlgcstlvcTppntaTua, 
derangementa or which they prevent 
and cure, tf -timely taken. They are 

-tl» best and eafeat phyale. t» employ 
for children eml weakened constitu
tions, where a mild but. ctiectual 
cathartic Is required.

For aah by all druggists.

iind all nrticles usually found in a well ap- 
|M»intflJ Rook 8lure.

Daily i>apers will also bo on sale.
McTÆAN. 

•nôilri ;

—To those wishing to break off from to
bacco, gentian root coaVscly brod»-n, chew
ed and tlie saliva swnllofrcd, Is rd< otu - 
mbuded as an antidote to the VraVIhg ft»r 
the weed that will at 'first be felt.

WHK Oil»
A NEW ARTICLE IN

Blaek Wool Serge,
•Suitalflft f<g Lailitw' Suita, or Summer 

Dolmans and Jackets.

Brjdgotiiwn,-May 16th, *83.

1Apples was taken

B. STARRATT.'. ■ - Completion of the Great Lyman Has- 
Kell Gun.• DiihiÂco <M Rptlng-Goeils <‘xp«?ctcd short- 

MRS. 1m.O. WHBBLOOK.
Lnwreiicetown. April tith, 1883.

iy. Pamdifo, Aug- 30th, 1882. t
The twenty-five ton gon, twenty- five 

feet*long, which has been in pro» ess of 
manufacture during the year past, by. the 
R. àdhig Pa., Iron Company, is at last ctyn- 
pluted, aud i* a splendid piece’ of work-» 
man ah ip. Thw reronrkirhte wmpnn has 
the following peculiarities ef ttoaatruc
tion :

Hanging from the nndcr after part of 
the-grin are fonr largo protub» rancea hr- 
ranged in line, each something life* » 
tow’s bag. These protuberances con
tain pockets for holding powder, and Uo y 
communkate with tho bore ol the gun.» 
The latter is elmrged at the l»n-a»-h a hh 
eighteen pounds of powder, against which 
the projectile rests in the ordinary manner j 
each ol the pockets Is inteaded to contain 
twenty-eight pounds of powder.

The firing ol the breech charge starts 
the projectile, which Is successively act* I- 
erated. on pas-tug the several pockets, by 
the ftrtn^ of i Im*- powder charges contained 
m them, whieli are set ivff l.y tltir flam# 
within the cannon.- In this way five ser- 
cessive charge* are made to ac| agqiust tho 
projectile, which leaves Uie gun with tre
mendous velocity. It is expected that this 
canuon will revolutionise the. art of gun
nery.; it is believed that it will carry its 
ltail twelve or fifteen miles aud go through 
Iron plates two feet in thickness. Tlie 
new «un is now on its way to Sandy Ho«.k, 
N. Y., where It la soon to be tested Iwfore 
a board of army and navy officers, under a 
special Congressional appropriation.—' 
Scientific American.

John S. Townsend,
110 CANNfON ST.,

LONDON- Forest andStreamcure wa* so

L. T. Fo*tks. apples to their care 
tenUon.and pmcec»!*

Bill* I»4Lading, as pr.ygqfcurfto the 
above Hildre-'.s. 

dec 26—I y

Z^ONSI'INMRNTS ».f 
v_V reçoive the be*t nt

—AND—

-ROD AND GUJN.* Shi J,

•>'.? " .* fS ^
’I’hen she put me on, baile her friends 

gcxxl-Uy, ai^d, we were off.
I think the young lady must have got 

tired wattiflfc for her, beeause we did not* 
grow wi-ary hf ft at all. Nellie's little 

with us, hut ho soon found

Bnf snd»lenly I found myself in broad 
daylight again, and when I had collected 
myself sufficiently to know what was about 
me, I was astonished to find myself being 
held off nt arm’s length by my own Nellie, 
in a pretty pink domestic apron, a pretty- 
pink dusting cap, and the prettiest piuk 
iu her cheeks I -ever saw. 
j ' John Wentworth, what is this?’ she

‘ A tbadc hat, I think you used to call 
it, my dear.'

* I should think It is the very hat 
I wore two years ago in the country I’ she 
«»iii. •

•A* I distinctly remember, Mrs. Went-

‘ Where did yon get it, aud what is i 
doing here ?* Nellie m-ked.

HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED! j
We have recently pnblished a 

new edition of »r. t’nlrer- 
w<‘IV* Celebrated Ka*ay 

On the'radlcal and permanent 
jtirfc CwTlhlrtif medicine) of Nervous Debility, 
Mental an*- «hweival-^Iaeapaeity» Impedial- 
monta tô'Màrrîngd', Dt6.. resulting'from cx

JNT- Price, in a sealed envelope,:only 6 
eents, or two postage stamps. 1

The celebrated author, in thbr adnrirab*e 
Essay, clearly demonstratos, from thirty 
years’ buccesrfiil practise, that alanrtiitg ooh* 
sequences may. be radically oured^.vitbout U>e 
dangerous qs.e. of interaal medicines, or is® 
ude of tho knife ; jmijitiug «u4-a»nu»de ».f our* 
at once simple, .certain and effcatu.il, hi 

t-whieh every sutfeeer, no mallet 
eoùdition may be. may cure himself 

cheaply, privately and radically. #
jft-Br This leeture idxmld be in the Hands of 

every youth and every man in the land- 
Address,

TRVATS OK

IVIstoPyr. KHnoiinr, Ysrhtiay

and all the gentlemanly eut dpar, sports. It 
is without a rival.

Price. $4.00 a Year, i
HryW Ap&bmk cart wiu. bb

any cure
Naturaltm brother wa* 

more I toys, who look up his entire atten
tion, *ml he m-ldoni wont with us In our 
walks among the hill* and valleys.

Wp had a.lovely tiuie. Nellie told Mrs. 
Grant, in wiio*<? hall I hung when at. lei- 
mire, wh**n she wished there was more to 
interest hvtk shu would like to have the 
dnya for'y-oighf hour* lyng, so tluU she 
miglu have more room to put the enjoy- 
lueut sho found in ov>*rytbtng a limit her.

I cannot t»dl how long we had been 
there, when, comiug In from a. walk 
nfi« rnoon, we fourni a broail-btimmetl, 
black-haiutmt Panatifa hut lumping on my 
own particular-pég._ 1 *o angry at the
fotruaion thati 1 Ml down three times 
while Nellie was trying to hang me, and 
at last was put in another place by sheer 
force.

,T The interloper wa» . afterwards worn by 
kb gentleman who called Mrs. Grant auntie, 
and whom’Nellie addressed as 'Dr. Went
worth.

1 thought him a very flue young man,1 
but Nellie did not appear particularly Im
press» d, and several times I thought be 
would like to have joined us when we

tiarv zurgeon wa* 
take great interest in assisting his proft-t- 

,eiun. Your* truly, Jams* A. Wib«>N, 
Civil .Engineet

déaaes.

Kendall’s Spavin Cure
Wilton, Minn., Jag. ilth, 1881.

B. J. Kkmuli. k Co., Gents Having go 
* h«.r>e book of you by mail ajrear ago, th 
contents of which persuaded me to try Ken 
dall’s Spavin Cure on the hind leg of one <> ’ 
By horses which was badly swollen and oouh 
not be reduced by any other remedy, I 'got 

it's Spavin Cure of Pres* 
Ludduth, Druggists of Waseca, which 

completely cured my horse. About fiye yearf 
«go l had a three year old colt swoerïied very 
badly. I used your remedy as given in your 
b«»ok without roweling, and I mast1 say t< 
your credit that the colt is entirely cured 
which is a Surprise not only to mysdlf but als- 

•'to my neighbors. You sent me the book fo 
the ^trifling sum of 25 cents and if I <*wHd no 
get another alike it I would not take twentj-f 

. five dollars fvr it. Youre truly,
Gro. Mathkws.

forest and Stream Fuilishlng Company,
,* : Tnaw YOKKdTY, n. y. ______ .

G. L. COLBRANMACHINERY
Centre Clarence.means - o 

what his RARE CHANCE!
two bottles of Kendu

BALED tenders will be reeoived up to

September the lOth,
for the entire Plant, Machinery, Ac., of the

' I got It from Mrs. Mnlcloonoy’i little 
girl, and it la there because It is one of my 
treasure»-;

Then be told her all about hie finding 
me, that day, with the little sick girl, and 
how when he saw the note there he knew 
she had never

T T T I
exchanges!

For Saving Lite.

The lifeboats recently ordered by the 
Dominion Government for stationing at 
Salmon Point and Wellington have reach
ed Pietou, aud may be seen In Hepburn*a 
store-house. Tiny have mucji the shape of 

ordinary g Igor fishing l «nt. The one 
for Salmon Point Is Intended to be

Mnldooney. ued by nine meu, eight oars and one at

,orna( I might never have found you again< ehdmla-rs and very light packing, so that 
and tills day instead of having the best the boat will not sink even when loaded 
wife in the world I should have been a with men aud full oi water ; and Ibe kevl 
confirmed old bnoWor.' Wing ..,•*= Ii^vy with l«d,

, not easy to upset, and will right herself if 
^ I slipped down l>ebind the tyble, »nd no- OVerturnuti. Along each side are strands 

bo»ly paid any attention to me. They of rope to which m«-n in the water may
have been nearer each other than I i-Hng- I»‘ the sides of the boat, just above

r «,etlh;, oMhem, U«e»u,e I &fSZ.*S!X *

hardly catch % word they said. But I doors will open-and let the water out If ™
heard again the same small sound tbatj enough is shipped to give a few peunda
pnzzled me once -before, while we were pressure. The one for Wellington is ex- 
...ending ,„b «on,me, in the cn,m„y. STK

nine. They are standing upon trpckav and 
ill be k«-pt thereon continuously, so that 
team of horse* may tun them in abort 

order to any part of the beach. The NaMa 
cost something more than $500 each. They 
are to lie publicly tested at some date not 
yet fixed upon

The Oulverwell Medical Co„
41 Ann St.,Hew York.

‘ Are these really flowers like these In 
the country mother T she asked, touching 
the popples lightly.

1 Yes, Indeed, d<*arle,’ answered the wo
man, in srich a d iff»-rent voice from what 
she had ust*4 x before, 1 yes, darl in', and 
you shall see for yourself when tho som
mer comes again ; we'll go where we can 
have plenty of them. Only Lurry aud get 
well.’

The child lay perfectly quiet, and g*z«‘d 
wistfully at the.bit of blue sky, visible 

went out in the morning, but she gave from her window, and I was afraid she 
him no encouragement to do so. would never'see* the fresh country, stit

Ouv day, however, we got into difficulty, looked So" like the Iili«-s jiut before the 
We wore sauniering along through sonu* petals fall off, and leave only the withered 
charming woodland, Nejlie swung me stem. • ‘
from ohe hand, Vhile the other held b. r After a time there came a step upon the 
Vatchul containing her nov»*l, skelcii stairs, and the white.little face bright«-neU 
liook, and worsted work. We were Hi up womlerfnliy, then tlie door opened, and
joying oitkselve* very much, wlvn whir-r !; ax-heeay voice aak«-d ___
Imkz! ihd the whole air seemed full of ‘ Add how Is Ary little patient to-day? ^! ,
wing* I Something flew against Nellie Almost really to send me off?' A Tne9‘
with stidden force, and the next thing 1 1 I guesa l'in lieltery, but I don't want Try popcorn for nausea,
kpvw I wa* lying on the ground, and she you to go away \ and only1 seo wbat mo- Try cranberriv*ior malaria. . a
was, ip lull retreat in the opposite- dire c- t her brought me fYora where slje works. Try a sun-Uqth for rltviiDiatlsm.
tion. . Isn’t*it loVe^-1 Did you ever see arfy flow- Try cranberry lor poultice for erysipelas.

I do not know how she left, but I was ers quite so njpe as these V Try a wet towvj to the book of the neck
scared. Would ,ehe never come bark ? With th»*ae words she held me up, and when sloftpiesa
Was I to lie Ibetti Always till sun, wind, when I saw tliaf doctor f wa* more sur- Try euting treah radish and yellow tar
ant! rain had done theft worst ? pr *» d than I ever was b f .re in all my nips for gravel.

I had almost despaired of ever svolog experience. Why, it was Dr. Wentworth, Try eating on ions and horseradish to re-
any one again, aud * big dog rushed np, N« lli«'a friend, who was not my friend liryp dropsical swellings. —At a recent party I» London, Mro.
and seized rtie, and With a fow bounds laid any more. Hu was, like myself, looking Try ImttermilB for removal of freckles, &«rooess Bnnltrtto Willfaaa Baath tt Oontto
mn—yeswould you belieVe it ?—ri^ht at much old-/ than when I first saw him,and tan, and t'i>t i-rnut stains. vel^e^a^u/d toV'neck^fseh n!-d “at ' *he-
Ni'JDf-’^.feet. I was SO gja.t X»d there thfirif; wvjry fare/i, 4rPtrM,«J looking lines Try to cultivate ah eqiiahle temper., and throat Uy a.solitaire that was worth
was Dr. X^entworth with game-bag end about hie mouth and eyes. ' (don’t bomyw ttonhlè aheild/ “ ; 000.

Post Office Box,'450.
The proprietor has just received » full apd 

well asforted stock of xi'-.D ev«ie
FANCY DRY GOODS.

Also, another oonsignment of that fav»>rlte 
Kaisow Congou Tea, Java Coffee, Sugar from 
the West Indies and Moncton refinerÿ, Spruce 
Brooms, PàDK Waslfboards, AmenesR. and 
Canadian Oils, all of which G. L. ti. will sell 
low for cash, or prompt barter at the

T. Kxchangre.
fil ns, subscriber, who hha------------------------- ,---------- ---------^--------- -
JL been for some time Vital Questions 11
established ,iq this town, Ask the most eminent physic ian 
hss lately Ipreoured a firet; any hQhvolf wl,at is.H*îlwaf thin* h> 
class eet of the world for quieting aud allaying all

^^nr^tLw^lreuared to irritation of the nerves snd curing all 
y execute !til order* for work forms of nervous complaints, giving 

■ in his Une- in first class natural, childlike refreshing sleep nlwnnr? 
R gtyie.ainl at aM:t notio*. Awd1lH*r will tell you unheBriatliiglÿ , 
J VIEWS of dwellings, • Some form of hops 1’ .
Ljks’t'ores, streets, etc., n spe-', chaptek I.
Wobtri'ïtwndéj to!**" f,01°i A’k »"T 0T «" 11,0 moal

. .ML i sieians :

100 MEN WANTED Tenders may he for the whole or in parts. 
Apply f<>r Catalogue to

OATES’ ORGAN A PIANO CO.
Truro, N, 8.

reen it, and how he .got lier an 
address and Leiuxl about her from Mrs.

To Ëegia Swlca wt once for Fall Do- 
W Uvery for theA

KENDALL'S* SPAVIN CURE .if
,

Foothill htuFseries. •gap., 5th 1882.—tfWest Bnoeburgh, Vt.t Feb. 15th, 1£81;
Db. B. J. Kknoall k Co., Gent* :—Severti

months ag» I injured my knee joint which 
caused an enlargement to grow the sue of 
a large walnut and caused me very severe 

ain all the time for four or five weeks, wheri 
began to use Kendall’s Spayin Cure with 

the moet satisfactory «results. U has com- 
ntetely removed the enlargement and stopped Send refer snees and Photo with application., 
ihe lameness and paint I have long knowq Address .luir r Tl ------
it to h. excellent f. r home, but new I knew : STONE & WÏUIN0T0M,
it to be the bent liniment for hnihsn fi—h thlt , _ ia . V MunrexiL,
I ain acquainted with.

Yours truly,
KENUALL'S SPAVIN CURE 

j, iu re in ite effects, mild in Its eotion os it 
does not blister, yet It 1» penetrating »nd 

: powerful to reach every deep seated pairi 5r 
to remove any bony growth or other enlarge
ments, such as spavins, splints, curbs, callous, 
sprains, swellings and any lameness and all 
enlargements of the joints or « mh or for 
rhea ifttism in roan and for ar put *e for 
whic a liniment is used for mau , «it. It 
is no • known to be tbe best liniment for man

sed, noting mild and yet certain in it* Min y^es, Kmery WbeeUr Emery
"SL'i -d- f»r inrrU..d Cireur.r.w^ 'SSSt^^SÜ
w-ï t ink gives positive proof of its virtues. Stéflm Pumps, -Steam Gauges, Ia-
No re edy has ever mot with such u nqal.ed ’ fiol^Nuto an- Washers, Babbitt
success to oar knowledge, for beast as well as anj Antimony, Steam and Hof Water
mpnc. $, r b.ttl.,0, « hot.,.. »,, ». AU Sh,'P-
dn,ggi«t, Lve ‘torexn gc. ittwr I—, OT .t Kst;m,lw, f„rnlsh.d. I,™Mt Qaot.tlona

?. *8SB5*«swai« - 1“
jinoshurgh Faits, Vt.
SOJjU by all dbuogists.

Photograph GalleryTMiut'jVrt ih the Dominion: ’ Head Office, 
Tofoufo, Out.

GO Of) SALARIES AND STEADY EM
PLOYMENT TO RELIA RLE AND 

SUCCESSFUL MEN.

the bnat is

I
I

J. W. BEALL, ff4 Course! Street, 
. Maimger Braneh Ottice.T. PlLawrknc5. dmtjff

■ WISDOM & FISH,1
.Dyj.»rt of theMill, Steamboat, and Bailroad Supplies,

41 DOCK ST., ST. JOHN, If. B.

Rubber and Leather Belting, Rubber and 
Linen llose, Laoe Leather and Cut Lacing, 
Cotton Waste and SWarn Peaking, Lubrioa-

CMlosoinff ! ‘ Wbat i* the best and only remedy that
Mlargmg. ; can Ih> relit*<|-on tc cure all disvaaiw of thv

Portrsffs copiât eiffurged,‘ framed andj ki.1n. ys,-and urinary organs; sArft as 
finished, either io oil or eolnr*. xThe p».rtrait Bright* disease, diabetes, retention or 
to'be copied nrust be-either-a good tintype or L inninlitVto retain tirliv', and all the dis- 
photograph. !' eases and>ilmenfs peculiar to Women'—

Photograph* and-tintypes will receive beitjj ‘And tmrrvwill.tell you explicitly and 
attention. | emi'halii ally ‘ Bnchn.’

Pictures taken in any weather. I A*k tbe same physicians
^^Charges reasonable. . . | « What is the roost reliable and surest
Please call and inspect samples of h.s werk CIJre for ,jvt.r diMeaoea or dyspe,a.ia

a i. rooms, «kmetipation, indigestion, biliousness, malar
ial /ever, ague, Ae.,’ aud they will te’l 

Mandrake 1 or Dandelion P 
Hence, wheu these remedies are qprobined 

with «therè.equally volnalile
And c«>mponnded into Hop Bitters, ?uoh a 

^ [oonoludjed next v.eekvj ; . ...

Pietou Titoet.

—A little child in lloetreal ate a blos
som ol wolfsbane or monkshoodwliicb 
found in her father's garden, and imd tn, 
half an hour.

OVER “MONITOR” OFFICE.
J. N. RICE. |

----  Bridgetown, A«gnst 7th, 1884.
THIS PIPER^end to thi^Wfhîëf
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WEDNESDAY AUGUST 15, 1883.WEEKLY MONITOR,
New Advertisemenat.Revenue. New Advertisements.— It is rumored that the hotel at Spa 

Springs Is about being purehased by 
Dr. Gunter of Middleton.

— Frank Bowie, the father of the 
Yracadie murderer, has been commit
ted for trial. The latter is still at 
large. -, •

e * «h .4 .. are now being prepared, and it is to
ULU£ t tfMU commence running early in the sum-

s ° mer of 1884. Two steamers will be
built, each of 600 burthen, and accom
modation for about fifty saloon passen
gers. The saloon, ladies cabin, and 
state rooms will ^e all large and airy, 
and finished with solid wood highly 
polished. The steamers will be 4iuilt 
on tine lines to ensure great speed and 
perfect seagoing qualities. The en
gines will be compound, and of suffi’, 
cient power to guarantee an average 
speed of about fourteen knots per 
hour. Powerful steam winches will be 
fixed at each hatch to facilitate des
patch in loading and discharging. A Iso, 
a steam windlass and steam steering 
gear will be supplied. It is Intended 
to give these steamers every modern 
improvement, so that for passengers 
and shippers nothing can surpass them. 
Agencies at the different porta will in 
due time be arranged, and public ad
vertisements follow. Messrs. T. Mer

it Son anticipate the liberal sup
port of the public both In the States 
and Dominion.

Inland Revenue received during
year ending 30th June,'83.$6,879,259. 

Less refunds of revenue during 
the year.

Net revenue. FLOUR ÏHabvsst.—John A. Brown’s thrashing 
mill, Lawrence town, has commenced for 
the season. The first load of Bye by 
Avard Banks, thrashed out 53 bushels, the
and by Edmund Bank. 61 do. Wgm<| N. H., An*, a-A reward ha.

Firs.—A barn belonging to Henry Mar. been offered by George W. Duuklee, of 
shall, Williamston, was destroyed by fire Milford, N. H., for the recovery of the 
on Sunday night last. He lost bis bay, 3 body of bis son, B. L. Dunk lee, who was 
cows ami Lad one badly burned, the wheat drowned In the lake last *eek. The 
off 2 acres, silver mounted harness, Ac. It search has been permanently abandoned. 
U supposed to be the fiendish act of an it Is said that of nearly fifty persons who 
Incendiary. have been drowned in this lake not one

body has ever been recovered.

Wise-Ton, Forsytes Co., N. C. 
Gists—I desire to express to you my 

thanks tor your wonderful Hop Bitters. I 
was troubled with dyspepsia for five years 
previous to commencing the use of your 
Hop Bitters some six months ago. My 
cure lias been wonderful. I am pastor of 
the First Methodist Church of this place, 
and my whole congregation can testify to 

■ the great virtues of your bitters.
Very respectfully,

Rev. H. Finises.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 15th, 1883. 48,704.
6,830,435.

8t. John Election.—Two new candi
dates have appeared In the field, 
Messrs. James MoNiobol, Jr., and John 
*A. Cbeeley. They come out on the In
dependent ticket.

—The attention of those whose duty 
it Is to see about such matters is called 
to tbehrery unclean slate in which the 
passenger bridge at this town is at pre
sent. Complaints are numerous, and 
a very little expense would remove 
the cause.

t
— The failures that have occurred 

lately in Boston and In this Dominion, 
should be regarded by commercial men 
in general in the light of a lesson. 
These failures have not been due to 
the times being hard, according to the 
general acception of that term, nor to 
any apparent weakness of trade ; but 
lather to the fact that an endeavor was 
made to carry on a business far in ex
cess of the individual or firm's ability 

Credit has been easily ob-

BATIHQ TOOLS! just Aimiuim
•. .•••••...»

A Cargo of Flour of the following <-> 
Brands :

..4f !»••••••»• •!••*•

DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURERS.— We call attention to the timely let
ter of “ Subscriber,” In another col
umn, in reference to the careless set
ting of fires. During the present sea- 

people oannot be too cautious 
shout tires.

.........?..
— Solid Ash and Walnut Bedroom 

Suits, remarkably low In price, at Thoe. 
Kelly’s.

— Sullivan, the champion pugilist* 
defeated Slade the Maori, in three 
rounds, in a soft glove contest in New 
York, on the evening of the 6th inet. 
The gate receipts were about 16,000, of 
whicb Slade gets about 40 per cent.

—In Mr. E. J. H. Morses' reply to 
the Mutual Relief Association of Yar* 
mouth, the sentence, “The last clause 
in the Yarmouth Co’s extracts com
plains of 
with the 
should have read, “The last clause in 
the Yarmouth Co’s extracts complains 
of American Companies having no de 
posit with the Dominion Government.”

— A lad 19 years old died from ex
posure near Oxford Station, N. 8., last 
week. Taking sick be started from 
the place he was working to reach 
home. Growing worse he went Into a 
house when a dootor was called, who 
pronounced his case diphtheria. The 
man of the house then drove the boy 
to Oxford station and left him. He 
failed in his efforts to get taken Into 
any other bouse and was found dead 
the next morning.

—The Baptist Convention of the 
Maritime Provinces will meet this year 
in the Granville street church, Halifax, 
on Saturday, Aug 26. Among the 
business to be done will he the apoint- 
ment of six governors for Acadia Col
lege. It is expected an effort will be 
made to clear off the college debt— 
$33,000. Rev. Dr. Castle, of the Bap 
list College, Toronto, Rev. Dr. Uovey, 
of Newton, Mass. Theological Semi 
nary, and other prominent members of 
the denomination are likely to attend. 
-Globe.

Good for Nova Soon a Stook.—Many 
of the horses that have gone from this 
province to the States, show well up to 
the front, among the rest we notion 
that the b.m. Barbara Patohen,formerly 
owned by Mr. C. R. Bill, of Billtown, N. 
3., has been entered to trot in the 2.24 
class at Buffalo, N. Y., Rochester, N. 
Y., and Hartford, Conn., within the 
next three weeks. The horses that 
will compete against her are Sleepy 
Joe, record 2.19J; Barrett, 2 25; St. 
Cloud, 2.231 : Louise N., 2.26J ; Al
manack, 2.26^ ; Luoreoe, 2.231; and 
Bronze, 2.21J.

• (•••if •••••• VIOTOZR/ILA-8TAB,

OOELAJST,

if lO DOZLSOBto manage, 
mined, and the temptation to take ad 
factage of thia fact, and expand the 
limita of buaineaa hat been atrong. The 
banka hare been carrying an unusually 
large quantity of discounted paper, and 
It aeems the direct oauae of the failure» 
vat the result of e determination on 
the part of banker» to reaiat any fur
ther expansion of credit already adfan- 
oed to a stage that involved some dan
ger to the banks, and thia contraction 
of credit coming at a time when busi
ness waa alack, and receipts conse
quently smaller than ordinary, disaster 
followed. There may have been inner 

of which the public are not

AMERICAN CLIPPER SCYTHES !
Price, $1.66 bash.

AJLBI03ST.—The». Kelly baa received a large 
lot of elegant Bouquet Stand», in diSer- 
ent styles, marble and wood tops, also 
a nice assortment of Camp, Rooking 
and Children's Fancy Chairs, Brusaeli 
snd Tapestry, all of which be offer» at 
very low prioos. The moat tasteful 
arliolee In thia line ever seen in Bridge
town. Masonic building, opposite ' NEW ADVERTISEMENTS THIS WEEK.
Post Office, aide entrance. tf. jy, .............................................Dental Nottoe

Pies Him Rouen—About two 01 ■ 0 Cowling........... -..... —.Court of Probate
three weeks ago a shoemaker, calling .....................................” .pLltrv
himself A. W. Langill, came to this ^q VanBasktîrk........... ....Electric Appliances
town from Granville Ferry, and opened ^ Langille..................... ...................Waggons
a shop over the store of F. U. Harris, Tea Meeting at Margartville
Esq. He appeared to be » respectable Clayton à Sons.........
sort of man, and, as we have none too 
many shoe makers, it was generally sup 
posed be would be able to earn a good 
living. Judging by this, several slore 
keepers, and others in this town trust
ed him to amounts varying from $1.90 
to $20. Last week, Langill disappear
ed, leaving no clue to his destination, 
and as he has not since turned up, the 
conclusion is that he is a regular dead* 
beat. He ia thought to be at some 
place to the eastward—rumor says at 
Parrs boro. Wherever he is, be should 
be passed around. He ia about five 
feet, four inches high, dark complex
ion, black eyes and hair, snd has s 
deep, full voice.

vr*Also :Q DOZ.
American Silver Steel Scythes,

Price, 90 ota. Oaah,

6 DOZ.
American Sweepstake Scythes

Price, -76 eta. Oaah.

— Prof, Lawson, of Halifax, has re
ceived notice of the following Anna
polis County exhibits, to be entered 
for the forthcoming Dominion Exhibl 
lion, to be held in St. John t—

Parker F. Reagh, Prince Albert, Wil 
mot, Co. Annapolis—Jersey bull.

Mrs. Spain, Pine Grove, Wilmot, 
Annapolis, 5 head of thoroughbred 
cattle, 6 thoroughbred sheep,etc.

Col. W. E. Starrakt, Paradise, Anna 
polia—Jersey bull, Victor Draffan and 
yearling Gazelle of Maple >Grove ; Ayr
shire bull Jumbo ; also the following 
high grade Jerseys, cow Laura and 2* 
year-old heifer Blanche ; high grade 
Ayrshire heifer, 2 years.

The time tor closing the Hat of exhi
bits, to be carried at the Government's 
expense, expires to day. There may 
be, and we trust there ia a larger rep* 
resentation from this County, but we 
notice that in a number of caeee In the 
Province, the Secretary of the Agricul 
tural Board In St. John, Prof. Inches, 
has been communicated with directly, 
and we have no other list than the one 
above.

OATMEAL,American Companies 
Dominion Government ”

Coal
I

SUGhAZR,,

SALT, RAISINS, ETC.

............... Clei king

New Advertisements.causes
likely to become acquainted with, that 
brought abWUt some failures, but the 
above seems to be the commonly ac
cepted theory of causes applied to the 
majority. The moral to be drawn from 
this ia for commercial men to be cau
tious, and not let their business 
beyond the point where they should 
hoist the danger signal. The time of 
prosperity ie the time to make your 
business sound and firm ; it is unwise 
to expand to the limit that auoh a period 
warrants with safety for the time being. 
Those who do this tread on the edge 
of a precipice where a single false step, 
or unforseen obstacle, comparatively of 
no importance at another time, sends 
them to financial destruction. A man 
in business at the best of times runs 
more or less risk, and the more “ live,” 
enterprising and ambitious he is, the 
greater the interests he is likely to 
have at stake. The history of oommer 
cial business, so far as we have ever 
studied or observed it, points to myr
iads of examples of those who have 
been brought into difficulty, simply 
through failing in the time of peaoe to 
prepare for war, as it were. While of 
course the fluctuations of trade are not 
felt in small towns to hardly any com 
parable degree with those in cities, at 
the same time it is well to be on guard 
at

;*v;....
ICLOTHING

WHOLESALE.X HAY RAKES, NO. 2, AT IS CENTS CASH. 
HAY RAKES NO. 1. AT 20 CENTS CASH.

A*"FULL ' ASSORTMENT OF

BEST VALUE OBTAINABLE.wideu

FRESH GROCERIES,Hay Forks, Whet Stones, Snaths, 
&c., at Equally Low Prices.

Do not forget that the above prices are tor spot Cash only.

Send for samples or call snd see es.

CLAYTON & SONS, ALWAYS ON HAND.

—Councillor Vldito, one of the Commit
tee on Tenders and Public Property, band
ed us several articles that were exhumed 
during the digging of a cess-pool at the 
Annapolis Court House, now In progress. 
The articles consist of what appears to be 
the upper part of the thigh bone of a ha* 
man being, another fragment of bone, a 
piece of broken pottery, a piece of seme 
sort of white soft stone, and two small 
twigs, which were found at » depth of 
a boat eight feet below the surface soil in 
a layer of noil of a different construction 
from that above it or what would be ex
pected to be found In that locality. Mr. 
Vidito Informed us that the general sup
position Is that the exhumed bones are 
those of some one who perished fn battle 
in the early days of onr history. This 
may be *o ; but may not the bounds of the 
adjacent cemetery Lave been more extend- 
ei when first set than at present?

The sanitary condition of the Court 
House has been In a bad state for years. 
Until the present time a cesspool was onde* 
the prisoner's cells without sufficient 
drainage. There had been a drain built,bat 
it was soma feet higher than the bottom of 
the cesspool, which being Impossible of 
access without a great deal of labor and 
tearing away, made a condition of affairs 
better Imagined than described. The 
new pool now bring dog will do away with 
all objectionable features.

J. w. BECHlWITH.CLOTHING MANUFACTURERS,
11 Jwob St., HALIFAX.18131

TEA MEETING!
BRIDGETOWN Read <fc Consider.

superior” FLOUR !
Bear River Items.

Almost ax Elopbhxnt.—There waa a 
little variety, given to quiet life in 
Bear River last week. A certain lady, 
if the term be proper, concluded she 
loved another man, rather better then 
•he did her own 11 lord of oreatlon.” 
So the two lovera arranged to elope 
and etart a new firm in the world. But 
just before the ooneummation of the 
desired end, husband No, 1 11 smell the 
rat," and retolved to arrest lover No. 
2, who it appears, desiring aomedower, 
bad purloined rarioo. articles from the 
old firm. When No. 2 found the law, 
and No. T were enquiring for him, he 
deemed it safer not to contend, and 
took refuge in flight. The fair ob 
or, not knowing her bird had flown, 
kept lonely vigil» on the expected 
night, and the next day in great agony 
for the " loved and loat" was anxious 
Jy inquiring his whereabouts. Moral—

The beat laid aohemea of mioe and 
men oft gang a glee."

—The brig 1 Myrtle1 waa purchased at 
Bear River last week, from the estate 
of G. F. Miller, by Mr. Pioklea, of An 
napolis.

ANNUAL BAPTIST TEA MEETING, 
MARGARET VILLE, N. 8.

WEDNESDAY, Sept. B, 'S3.
THE USUAL ATTRACTIONS ;
VALLEY FRIENDS Cordially Invited ; 
GENERAL GOOD TIME EXPECTED ; 
TEA, 1 TO 4 P. M ;
ADDRESS, 4 TO 6 P. M: 
EXCURSIONS ON THE BAY 
COME ONE COME ALL ;
COMB GREAT AND SMALL.

Aag., 1888.

Grocery9
at 86.76 per MX.

OAtmeal and Cornms»! at bottom prices, 
Cornmesl from Brown’s Mill at mill prides.

35 LBS. REFINED SUGAR FOR..$1.00 
MUBCAVADO do do .. 3 10
GRANULAT’D do do .. 3 Off
GOOD TEA, do .. I Off

5 •• RAISINS, do .. .50
SODA, do 5. .30

6 GALS. MOLASSES, do .. 3.75
FANCY BISCUITS, PER LB................ II

General assortment of

DENTI8TBY.

JIB PRIMÜÔSB, B. D. 8.,
» The Mends In Bridgetown and vicinity will 

find at the newly fitted-up and commodious ; 
Store under Masonic Ball, an excellent assort- 20 
ment oflltlt. 4 "

(Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College.) 
OFFICE—La wrenoetown.
Will be h> Annapolis on Thursday, Friday 

and Saturday ; and the remaining days of the 
week at Lawrence town.

NOTICE. Choice Groceries, 6 "
leave to notify therTlHE subscriber begs

X public, in the County of Annapolis, that 
he is prepared to supply Waggons of all 
styles, thoroughly finished, and first olass In 
every particular, on the most reasonable 

and the shortest notice.
N. LANGILLE. 

References, Mr. J. W. Beckwith, Bridge
town, and Mr. Longille Daniels, Paradise. 

Mahone Bay, Ang. IS, ’83.

comprising the usual varieties tn
— The Dartmouth Times Is a new 

venture in the newspaper line. Mr. 
James A. Holiday, publisher of the 
Temperance tVatc/nnan, has removed 
hie office from Halifax to Dartmouth, 
Halifax Co., and started the Times, a 

Saturday

arm-
FLOUR, TEA, 
SUGAR,
CANNED GOODS, 
OATMEAL, 
MOLASSES, 
SPIOES, ETO., ETC.

A carefully selected assortment of

Hardware,

GteOCEBIES*all times.
- Wuhoonsr

METEOR” at equally LOW PRICES,The N. 8. Confederate Bond Humbug.

«The syndicate recently formed in 
London to effect the settlement of the 
Confederate debt subscribed £10,000

CHOICE DIGBY CHICKENSweekly paper, to appear 
mornings. It is a respectable sheet, 
and will doubtless be » favorite with 
the people on the eastern side of the 
harbor. Mr. Holliday has bad a num 
her of year’s experience in the news
paper business, and should be able to 
see the money in his venture, we hope 
he will make out of it.

Iit30 Smoked and Pickled.
Terms strictly CASH—CASH paid fot-egge. *Dr. C. P. French’s David R. Graves, Masterfor the preliminary expenses. Lord 

Pensance and Messrs. Bruce an 
prominent members of Parliament, are 
amongst the trustees. Thirty millions 
of bonds have been deposited tor five 
years with the Safe Deposit Company 
and certificates taken in exchange. If 
nothing is accomplished in five years, 
the holders can withdraw the bonds. 
The syndicate to be satisfied if it se 
cures 12 to 15 per cent. It proposes 
to exercise financial pressure.similar to 
that applied to Greece when the com
promise of the old repudiated loans 
was secured. The adherence of the prin 
ci pal bankers in London, Paris, Amster
dam and Frankfort, who hold Confed
erate bonds, has been obtained.”

The above taken from an exchange 
gives an idea of what is simply a scheme 
got up by some European speculators, 
to dupe-that portion of a credulous 
public, who are asses enough to believe 
that any country would redeem a lot 
of bonds sold by a rebellious portion oi 
itself, with which it was engaged in a 
civil war, to enable the rebels to pro 
long the war. To redeem bonds of this 
description would be just about as sen 
•ible as for a man to expect, if be 
knowingly lent a gun to a man who 
was going to commit a murder, and the 
gun burs ted while attempting the act, 
that the intended victim would pay for 
the gun.

A Monster Serpent In Lake GUamploin.

N/ H. f HINNEY.W* are aware of the Incredulity with 
which all reports of a “ sea serpent ■ In 
Lake Champlain are apt to be received by 
the public ; but this does not warrant any 
one In ignoring well authenticated foots.

On Saturday afternoon last, the monster 
was plainly seen by Cepk N H. Mooney, of 
Plattsbnrg, well-known as the sheriff of 
Clinton county. Mr. Mooney Is a gentle
man of unquestioned truthfulness, not 

IIyr disturbed, and In no way gf 
sensations of any kind. His state

The METEOR will from tide dote make 
regular trips between Bridgetown and fit. 
John, until tbs close of navigation. 

Freight handled cheaply and with the best

SALT kept on hand. Apply onboard the 
Schooner.

Bridgetown, Ang. 8, *83.

Lawrence town, July 26th, 1883. If
P. 8-—Flour and Meal at A P. PHI2T- 

NBY’S Shop.
IMFROYED

Electro Magnetic
APPLIANCES.

Local and Other Matter.
consisting si Carpenter's Tools, Tinware, 
Nails, etc., will also be found, together with a 
•mall stock of C.L. EATONHonors to a Jouehalist.—On the 

occasion of the fiftieth anniversary of 
the Yarmouth Herald, which was cele
brated last week, Mr. Lawson, the pro
prietor, was the recipient of numerous 
congratulations from hie many friends. 
In the morning the employees of his 
establishment presented him with a 
rosewood cane, gold and silver mount
ed, together with an address. Later a 
lady sent a magnitioient boquet, and 
an influential deputation of citizens 
presented a cordial address, referring 
in most complimentary terms to Mr. 
Lawson’s character and position as a 
journalist. Mr. Lawson made suitable 
and feeling replies to the addresses,and 
was evidently muoh affected by the 
marks of esteem so gracefully tender
ed him.

— Grasshoppers are destroying the 
grass and late grain at New Germany.

—- Repairs have commenced on the 
Revere House.

*Stationery# Commission Merchant
HAT <t APPLES

A SHORT CROP.

of superior quality,
A share of publie patronage b respectfully 
Hotted, and we hope to merit the good opi

nions of our patrons by careful attention Is 
business, and by supplying them with the 
best articles at the lowest prieee»

ven to
meats,

which we give below, would be as conclu
sive tn onr own mind as though we bad 
ourself witnessed what he describes.

Mr. Mooney, with many others, os Is 
well known, Lae recently been camping 

Island of South Hero, near Adams’

— Sobr. Ivioa, Longmire, arrived on 
the 12tb inst., with a load of Minudie 
coal for Capt. Fraser.

and Anetloneer, would respectfully solicit

CONSIGNMENTS
— The M Flying Yankee” is making 

her fast trips on time, and, it is said, 
frequently reaches Bangor ahead of the 
schedule time.

of sQ kinds of Country Produce.
Particular attention given to the following

goods:
AJSTT HDISELASB

Caused by
SLUB8ISH CIRCULATION OR IMPURE BLOOD.

ng them you have a moderate, bat 
as current of electricity passing 

through yonr system, which quickens the cir
culation, drives out all imparities, and builds 
ep your general health.

THU WAI£}T BANDS
will cure the

WORST OÀBJO

W. W. 8 minderson the
Landing. Saturday afternoon at about five 
o’clock, he left the landing In the little 
steam yacht " Nellie” for Plattsbnrg, Mr.
Mooney himself steering. Bounding 
Cumberland Head be steered directly for 
the north light house on the breakwater.
The steamer » Maqnarn ” being tt mile or 
more ahead. When inside of the Head, 
and perhaps a fourth of a mile this side of 
the point he saw a black ebjecl ahead, 
nearly on a line with the track of the 
steamer. He at first thought it was s 
man overboard from the “ Maqnam ” bat 
finally concluded it was not, as it was ly
ing perfectly still, about five feet in length 
being out of water. What followed after
ward, we will give In Captain Mooney’s 
own words ;

«« I asked the master of the yacht, who 
was busily engaged behind the boiler and 
ont of sight of the object, if there was any 
buoy ahead of ns. He said there wae not.
Then It occurred to me II was e floating 
log. Suddenly, when we bad cleared two 
thirds of the distance to it it disappeared.
I turned to the captain of the yacht and 
said that object I was watching had disap
peared. I can’t imagine what It can be.
While discussing the matter with the cap
tain I looked off to the north-west and saw 
it appear again about twenty rods from ns.
I then discovered that It was an enormous tlon. 
snake or water serpent. It stood oat 
about five feet from tbe water, with a long 
jaw, a snake-shaped bead, at leaçt^eigbt A ft TT À tffl&fT Ç TT T T? TT HP*1?
Inches across the flat or top part, and ten As W. V A H D U W A1 ft A, ± *> 
Inches from tbe top of the head to the 
lower end of the jaw. I saw him distinctly.
Tbe last glimpse of the serpent was very 
brief, and occurred about twenty minutes 
to six. Tbe serpent was then shoot one- 
half-mile inside of Cumberland head, and 
the same distance from the shpre. Its 
body, which must have been from twenty- 
five to thirty.five feet In length, was point
ed to the north.”

These statements will settle the question 
in the minds of all who know Captain 
Mooney, and will also give fall credence 
to more of the other reports that Jiave 
been made from year to year.—PlatUburg 
Sentinel.

§ Bridgetown, May 38th, T3.— Mr. G. W. Burnaby bos been ap 
pointed subeolleotor of customs at 
Kentville, in place of B. H. Dodge, je- 
moved.

■ester,
fralts,
■ease,

Egg*»
Vegetables, 
Smoked Fish, 
Etc.,

Mi at Prices to let it ! EF-GRAND CENTRALeontlnoo

HOTTTIT.J. HI8HE8T PRICES AND PROMPT RE
TURNS 6UARÀNTEED.

OXFORD BLOCK,
Halifax, N. S.

QHOICB STOCK IN ALL LINES.

gPBCIAL LINES OF TWEEDS.

T7TT7LL STOCK NEWEST PATTEBNH 
JC GLASSWARE.
-riLROANT TEA AND DINNER 
ÜJ SETTS.

ICBST BISCUITS.

— The attention of poultry raisers is 
directed to the advertisement of Mr, 
James H. Gates, of Annapolis, in ano
ther column. 11

Correction.—In the last report of 
the Bridgetown School, Gertie Fisher 
should have read Gertie McLean.

Property Rr-Boüobt.—Dr. Limond, 
of Campobello, who recently bought 
tbe form of Mr. E. 8. Dodge, at Spa 
Springs, has sold book tbe property to 
Mr. Dodge.

— The Municipal Council of Amherst, 
has purchased through a committee 
appointed for the purpose, the farm of 
Mr. Martin Black for $2,750, to make a 
homestead for the poor.

— The harvesting weather for hay 
has been unsurpassed this year, so far
mers say. On several days, hay out 
down in the morning would be 
thoroughly made and ready for housing 
by night.

Failure,—J. R. à R. F. Blanchard, 
dry goods dealers at Kentville and 
Windsor, have suspended, are taking 
•took, and preparing a statement with 
a view to offering a compromise. Tbe 
firm have been in business several 
years, and attribute their difficulty to 
losses by bad debts, eto.

— Duck bunting is now the order of 
tbe day, and the local sportsmen have 
made the usual Reparations,with about 
tbe usual success thus far. Total to 
date, three ducks. It is tbe fault of 
the duoks. They will persist, when
ever they see a man, In keeping out of 
gun shot.

Bridgetown., 3NT* ••
TPIR8T-CLA6S Aoeommodatlon. Modem 
J- improvements and appliances. Every 
attention paid to the comfort of guests.
0m 143] W. J. GLENCROBB, Prop.

Rum.—In Toronto, on the 8th Inst., 
a young man named Maroon y, was shot 
dead by a drunken companion named 
Charles Andrews, alias Morgan. The 
two had some words, which according 
to the statement of a witness, consist 
ed chiefly in the murdered man urg
ing Andrews not to take any more 
liquor that night. Suddenly they 
oloaed in a scuffle, and Marooney threw 
Andrews, who drew a revolver and shot 
the former through the heart. Tbe 
alarm was immediately given, and 
Andrews ran off, followed by a police
man, at whom the murderer fired sev
eral shots before be was on-rested. 
Marooney was to bave been married 
shortly, and wae the only support 
of bis
tors. The murderer is a rough of the 
first water, and has been on a spree for 
a long time,winding up with hie dread
ful crime. An unsuccessful attempt 
was made to lynch him the day follow
ing the deed.

18it3l
LAME BACK OR KIDNEY TROUBLE.
We will refund the money In every ease 

where they foil. The

LUNG PROTECTORS
ears any Lang or Bronchial Trouble. 

THU LADIES’ SUPPORTERS,
CURB FBMALB WEAKNESS AND KID

NEY TROUBLE. THE

Mrs. W. H. toiler 1888.* Season 1888.ÇJHO Has Just Opened a Select Assortment of

FashionableCLASS CANNED GOODS. 

gUPEBIOK TEAS, » TO 80 CENTS. 

CALL AND INSPECT AT

JjtIBST
Just received, * large stock of

Millinery. HAYING TOOLS
*consisting of,Call ànd see her Choice «election ef

Feathers and Viewer#
Laces and Embroideries in black ànd White, 
Chlldrea’s Embroidered Dresses in colored 
Cashmeres, also. White Cotton Dresses In 
different sises.

A full line of fiats and Bonnets In the latest 
styles.

— The Imperial Government bos 
undertaken a gigantic emigation 
scheme. It has been decided to move 
from Ireland and settle in this Dominion 
two hundred thousand Irish poor in 
families. Ten thousand families are to be 
moved next spring. A free passage 
out is to given, and they are to be 
placed on lands, offered by the Canas 
dian Pacific Railway Syndicate, it Is 
Understood. The lands will to be divi
ded into sections of 100 acres, each 
section to be provided with all tbe 
buildings, equipments, animals, seed 
end food necessary for beginning farm
ing on unbroken land. Each settler 
will be given his homestead free for 
the first three years, and after that will 
be required tq pay as rent, three per 
jpe^t. upon $500, but may at any time 
acquire absolute title upon payment of 
the letter sum.

SCYTHES,PsTM' ■klli^SOT-.'Ba J. W. Whitman’s.prevent cold feet sad ears rheumatism In the 
feet and limbs. Send stamp for circular and 
prioo hat. Onr cironlar contains 
prominent persons who have .'been benefited, 
and we have thousands of testimonials be
sides. Ask your drugg 

Orders by mail will receive prompt otten- 
Addrass,

Kingston Station, Kings 0o., N. 8.

of the most Improved shape 
first quality.

and warranted

La wrenoetown, August 0, *83. SNATHSand two sis*mother

Lumber for Sale I apîSnStf of the newest styles.ists for them.

HAY FORKSBROWN’S
in all sises,

GRIST-MILL,; subscriber offers for sals at bis Lum
ber Yard, Bpa Springs, the following :— 

Hemlock Boards, do. Plank end Long
HAY RAKES

County Court.—Court Is still In ses
sion. The causes that have been tried 
ap to lost evening are as follows :

General Agent for Nora Sootta. Shingles, Pine Boards and Plank, any dua
lity, 8prnoe Boards and Scantling, Ash clear 
and Good, whton he will sail at bottom cash

LAWRBNOBTOWft,
T 8 not frosen up, bnt continuée to give eatle- 
A faction to su whs patronise it, end 1» ad
dition to the supply of Floor, Oorn Ac., here
tofore kept in stock, ie daily expecting from 
Montreal a Carload of Groin, In which will be 
found by those who apply early a quantity ef

SOYTHE STONES.Notice. Thosh requiting any of the above Goods 
will find them Of best material and sold as 
cheap as any tn the market.ALSO,—Will saw any else dimension lum

ber required.
Bayers Invited to inspedb-Prfoee don’t be

JOHN I. PHINNEY, 
9pa Springe July 80th, '83 61031

Francis vs. Phineas Cbeeley. Parker 
for pi Iff. Defendant in person. This 
•ait is an appeal from s conviction by 
Wm. Car le ton, J. P., against the de
fendant in an assault case, in which 
the defendant, a Justice, detain
ed the plaintiff, who refused to enter 
into recognizance to answer to a cri
minal charge. Tbe Judge ruled that 
tbe laW'bould not justify tbe attempt 
to detain the plaintiff in order to sea 
cure his appearance at trial, in default 
of recognizance, the defendant being n 
justice and not a constable. Yet sa de* 
fendant acted bona fide, believing he 
had the power, and it being hie duty 
ao to do, the Judge put a nominal fine, 
of $2.00, without cost of court, and was 
somewhat severe on Justice Carle ton’s 
judgment of $15.00 against a brother 
justice.

Bulls vs. Moor. Matter of promissory 
note. Judgment for plaintiff. Owen for 
pi Iff. Ritchie for defdt

Primrose vs. McLennon. Plaintiff was 
stakeholder in a horse-race trotted at 
Aylesiord,upwards of six years ago, and he 
paid the money over to defendant He 
was afterwards sued by another claimant, 
and plaintiff considered this party entitled 
to the money and sought to recover back 
tbe amount paid defendant. The main 
question was whether claim was outlawed. 
Judgment for plaintiff. Parker and 
Owen for plt’ff, Buggies, Q. O., and Morse 
for defendant.

Morse vs. McGregor. An action on a 
note. Judgment for pltif. Morse and 
Ritchie for pltff.; Parker for defdt.

Chesley vs. BUchie. Action on a note. 
Judgment reserved. Chesley In person; 
Rnggles, Q. C., and Cowling for; defend
ant.

T fi. GATES, Annapolis, N. 8., has 36 
t) • early chickens for sole, variety,
BROW* LEGHORN AID WHITE BRAHRA,
bred from imported stook. Prices furnished 
on applioatloa. 8U33.

R. SHIPLEY.SEED WHEAT, 
BARLEY,

PEASE & OATS, JUST RECEIVED !Sydney Coal, Breen Peas ! pan BOHOOJSTHR

“Effie Young,”
PART OF A CARGO OF CHOICE

which will be sold for CASH only.
Wilt continue to fill all orders tor MIXED 

FEED at short notios. Hava pniehssed 
SHINGLE MACHINE, and will be prepare 
to saw or furnish long or short tapered shin
gles. Are how negotiating for a

Rotary Saw and Stave Mill,
alltefcetB oper.tlen till» spring.

TERMS AS USUAL.

Dominion Exhibition.—Arrangement, 
are being made for a grand -military 
review in connection with the Domi
nion Exhibition in St. John, N. B. One 
thousand five hundred men are pretty 
sure of being present so far, with a 
prospect of five hundred more, besides 
detachments hoped for from Montreal 
or Quebec.

— Rat Portage is having an interest
ing time juet now, about a disputed 
boundary question between the Ontario 
gnd Manitoba Governments. They left 
the question to e commission to be 
afterwards ratified by the Dominion 
Government. What the former agreed 
to, howevi r, the latter would not er« 
dorse, hence the trouble. Both local 
premiers have forces on the field to en 
force their respective rights, but they 
make a bad mess of it, and fighting is 
the order of the day. Each party is 
trying to arrest the other, and a regu 
lar little pivji way appears to be in pro* 
gress. It seems strange that such a 
condition of affairs is allowed to exist. 
Such matters shoulcj be settled in the 
proper place— the law courts.

Nova Beotia Steamship Oo. , -> 2
The annual meeting of tbe Nova Scotia 

Steamship Company, was held at Yarmouth 
on Wedneoday last. Messrs T. 0. Hersey, 
H. J. Libby, Edgar N. Clements and R. B. 
Humphrey were elected directors, and at 
a subsequent meeting of the directors T. 
C. Hersey, Keq„ wae re-elected president, 
and H. J. Libby, Esq., treasurer for the en
suing year. Mr. E. F. Clements was re
appointed general manager and B. B. 
Humphrey, Esq., wae appointed auditor. 
The N. 8. 8. Co., has now rnnning, the 

New York between Annapolis and

TO ABRIYE. Barbadoes MolassesWANTED AT THE

Canning Factory,
at Bridgetown, Green Pass, either shelled or 
in the pod. Seme pries will be paid as last 

I. B. NUTT. 
81110

. Vessel expected every tide. Parties wish
ing Goal from this celebrated mine, should 
leave their orders at onoe with WHICH I WILL SELL CHEAP ^

John A. Brown & Co. FOR CASH.
ansley'elliott.H. FRASER.— Nos. 17 and 18 of Picturesque Ca

nada are to band, and a pe 
contents shows that the 
excellence of the work in no wise di
minishes. Few publications carry out 
the letter of their prospectus in tbe 
thorough manner in which it Ie being 
done by the publishers of Pietureeque 
Canada. Those who have not subscrib
ed can do to at any time when Mr. 
Ward tbe delivery agent is in town.

Thh English Harvest,—The London 
Times of tbe 6th inst., reviewing the 
bsrvest prospects in England, estimates 
that wheat and barley will be below the 
average crop. Mr. H. F. Moore reports 
that the yield of wheat will be eight 
and a half per cent, below tbe standard 
average per acre, and that of barley, six 
per cent, below the average. The yield 
of oats, he says, will be six per cent, 
above tbe average, and that of potatoes 
twenty per cent, above.

— Jerry Coban's Irish Minstrels gave 
sn excellent performance in Victoria 
Hail on Wednesday night last. The 
panorama of Irish scenery and notable 
public buildings, ie,a very good one and 
was well appreciated by the audience. 
Jerry Cohnn is a host in himself as an 
Irish character im person ate r. and was 
heartily applauded throughout. One 
of the end men, whose name we did 
not hear, excited much lauirhter by bis 
grotesque performances. Mrs. (Johan 
also sustains hef charqptprf well.

rusai of their 
e superlative Bridgetown, July 81, ’83. Luwrenfletown, February, 20th, 1888Ang. 15, *83. Port George, July 16, '83.

ANNAPOLI8, 88. THE SUPERIOR and WORLD RE
NOWNEDFARM FOR SALE I ANOTHER LOT OF THOSE

SUPERIOR EXTENSIONBoston the steamer New Brunswick be
tween Boston, Yarmouth, and ports on the 
south shore of N. 8., such as Liverpool, 
Lock port and Lunenburg; and also tbe 
Empress and Dominion on their respective 
Bay routes. The company bos recently 
purchased the steamers Cleopatra and 
Secret, which latter steamers are being 
thoroughly overhauled. Tbe Becret will 
be at once supplied with new boilers. It 
Is satisfactory to the travelling public and 
our merchants to know that this company 
is devoting especial attention to the re
quirements of Bay traffic.—St. John Sen.

IS THE COURT OF PROBATE,
1883. Dining Tables,SITUATED NEAR

NICTAUX FALLS. CARPETS!
It Is ordered by the Judge of Probate, that 

the Court to be held on this day, at Bridge
town, is adjourned to Tuesday, the fourth dav 
of September next, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, in the Court House at Bridgetown.

Dated at Annapolis, this lith day of Aug., 
A. D. 1888.
FRKD LEAVITT, B. 0. COWLING,

3it20 Registrar. Jndge of Probate.

IN NEWEST DESIGNS, manufactured bj
Messrs JOHN BRINTON & CO., Of Kid- 

dermlnlster.
Are sold In NEW BRUNSWICK, only by

MANCHESTER, ROBINSON & ALLISON,
Wholesale and Bétail,

27 A 29 King St., 8t. John.

Just received and for sale very low.
hand a good supply of

Also onContaing over two hundred aoree of land, 
with a satiable variety of Intervale, tillage 
and pasture land, and Is naturally, as well as 
by locality, a very desirable property. For 
further partienlate, apply to Spring Beds,* ‘4L MSsrfrs. Lewis smd Morrow, a Glas 

jgoiy firm, ar$ proposing toj&tablish a 
' regular line of screw steamers between 
Boston end St. John, N- B., calling each 
Arip/Wth going and returning at Yar
mouth, N. 8. Under date of July, 1883, 
they issued the following circular ; — 

After careful conaid< eqtion, the well 
known firm of Lewis T. Morrow A Son, 
of this city, have decide 1 to promote a 
■Goïiiffenÿ to be known aid registered 
as Inter Cotonial St sthship Com
pany, Limited,” with a iple capital, 
and rt board of first class directors'. The 
abject of the Company ie to run a regu 
1er service of first-class eosew steamers, 
built of steel, thrice weekly between 
$e»lon and St..John, N. B. osllmcfech 
trip both going and returning at Yaj> 
jRuqtb, N- & t'be plans auti drawings

W, e. HOLLAND, which will be sold at a small advance on
cost143mJuly 16, '88.

ms
Parlor and Drawing- 

Room Suits, a Spe
cialty,

SOFAS,

—The Rockland (Maes.) Standard,which 
was represented on the Malnb Press Asso
ciation, bus the following not unpleasant 
words regarding the Annapolis valley :

Manchester House 2G ran ad ie, et al vs. Granadie, et al. 
Action for an assault by Mrs. Thomas 
Granadie on Mrs. George Granadie. 
Judgment reserved. Owen for ptiffs. 
Bohaker and Ritchie for defdt».

Harris vs. Snow. Action of account. 
Judgment reserved. Buggies, Q. O., for 
plaintiff. Mills and Gillie for defendant.

Bnow va. Harris. Action of account. 
Judgment reserved. Mills and Gillie for 
plaintiff ; Rnggles, Q. C., for defendant, 

Union Bank vs. Falee. Still on.
Court adjourns to-day.
In giving list of barristers present In 

our last Issue, the names of Messrs. E. 
Riigglve and H. E. Gillie were accidently 
omitted.

rVTF?. A ~NI1VTT ,T .TTI FBEBY I
“ In oar impressions of Nova Scotia we 

weru happily disappointed. We expected 
to see a sterile and barren region,but found 
a perfect garden. Few regions in this 
country will excel in richness and verdure 
the Annapolis valley. Thousands of aerrs 
of rich marsh lands, which have been de
posited for ages by the washings of the 
treat tides from the sandstone soil, have 
been dyked in, and produce from two to 
four, and even flv« tons to the acre of 
English hay, Fnd this thny do yqgf after 
year, requiring uv fertilising.

LOUNGES,
BOOKING «te

EASY CHAIRS.
on Band and hade to order at

SHORT N0TI6E.

LADIES KID BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS, MMO“i0 B”ilâing

THOMAS KELLY.
Bridgetown, July 3, ’83.

Just opened at Bottom Prices, a very nice assortment of Mens’ and Boy’s

FELT AND STRAW HATS IN ALL STYLES.*pvR. C. A. LESLIE, DÉNTIST, having 
_l_y just arrived from Boston, is prepared 
to do all work pertaining to the profession, in
a first ilass manner.

List of Prioss.—l sett of Artificial Teeth, 
opper. $15; 3 setts, upper and lower, $38. 
Fillings-—Gold, from $1 to $3; Silver, from 
50o. to ft.

Randolph’s Building, up-stairs. Office hoars 
from ! to Ap. m.

Baidgttawn, Aug. 5, *83. 6it22

ALSO TO ARRIVE IN A FEW DAYS, ANOTHER LOT OF
4-Poet Office. Side

AT LOWER PRICBS THAN EVER.

FARNSWORTH & AMBERMAN,
Jan. HUt, 1883.
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New Advertiscmente..New Advertisements. *New Advertisements.—Among pilose who tcoik honor at Cam
bridge ln»t month the name of Mr. Loup

SstesStStS mm x VENNING
that in spite of bi* affliction he ebon Id ULllllU UL 1L1111I*1U| 
have obtained a place among tho •ealor 
op times. 1 doubt whether a blind "Indent 
hae « ver before achieved such distinction 
iu mathematics.—London Truth.

(EemspottAtttce.Military Music In Church.

THOS. R. JONES & Co.,
WHOLESALE IMPORTERS OF

Jetterai itewrsi. The military bands played the troops to_________- 1 ‘
church at Garrison Chapel, In Halifax last We do nol hold ourselves responsible for the 
Sunday for tho first time in twenty-three optlliona Ofour correspondent*, 
years. Dirge crowds of people congregat
ed along the line of march. On the way 
to church the 19th played “Onward 
Christian Soldiers,” and returning, “ I 
want to be an Angel " The lOiet played 
lively airs, Including “ Far A way,11 “ Are 
yon ever «toing to shoot that hat, and 
“ Killarn*y.” The attendance of officers 
and men was larger than baq been known 
for a long time. After service the troops 
were paraded in tho church square. Lord 
Russel has another surprise in sioro. On 
the first Sunday in September the organ In 
the garrison church is to be removed, and 
the accompaniments to the psalms, hymns 
and chants will be played by the bands.
Hereafter, Rev. Mr. Townend may expect 
to preach ty the largest congregations in 
the city.— Sx.

San Francisco, Aug. 7.—Lest Thursday 
five casts of ammunition and arras were 
sent on the Pacific Mall steamship Corn- 
stock. The ammunition Cases had brand 
it u. 8. Government, 48 calibre,” and nil 
the cases were from Springfield, Mass. It 

asserted that during the past vigil- 
teen months regular shipments ou 
tensive scale have been made to C. Sch
midt, Shanghai. During that period 240,- 
000 Springfield rifles and 25,000,000 car
tridges in all have been forwarded, besides 
from 300 to 800 bales of cotton duck suit
able for tents were sent by express by 
steamer for China. The total value of the 
war material approximates $3,000,000.

Quick Tbip.—Steamer City of Rome, 
Muuro, which arrived at New York 10th 
from. Liverpool, made the passage from 
Fashet fo l*fre Island fn 6 days 20 hours 
and 30 minutes..

Ttia:' AjmothntSH
Ro-yal CfajfKe contains a proclamation of 
the, Lieut.-Gb&ernor offering a reward of 
$400 for.the apprehension of James Bowie, 
the Tràcadle murderer, or such infoima- 

will lead to his apprehension.
—The widow of Lord Frederick Caven

dish, who was murdered in Phoenix Park, 
Dublin, will be married again before the 
termination of the present year. The 
second marriage, It H stated, bas the appro
val of her late husband's relatives.

DE/Y GOODS, TEAS, &cO.,ll.ve now completed their
f r. IA« Editor V* Mm iter.)

---------AND---------NEW STOCK OF

* Spring and Summer
Diab Sib :•—<

That the Western Counties Railway 
Company or any private company syndi
cate would, it they could, complete this 
line of railroad between Dlgby and Anna
polis Basin and River cannot bo expected.
The bridges required at the Joggins, Btwr 
River, Moose River and Allen’s River 
would alone involve an outlay ot money 
more than sufficient to build an Interior 
line from Annapolis to Weymouth. Any 
Government that will attempt to expend 
and waste the public room y on such a 
quixotic scheme would Incur a most unen 
viable reputation, and particularly so when 
the feasibility and advantages ol an Inter, 
tor line of railroad Is more fully known 

Employ.!»’ Liability.-A owe bM re- .nd appreciated. Booh an Jute*» 
ceotlY been decided In Iho Supreme Court would not coat per mile, one-lourth ol the 

Mae.acha.ett. which pweMe. coo.lder- «bore Hue, while It would open up a «ne 
ïblefatorert to employe» end employe., country, well covered with .oft .nd hard 
Tb. briefly M follow. : A cer- wood, Intemected with meadow, and lake.,
«lu contractor and builder took B contrat surrounded with gord Itirm land.^AIiar 
to null down » certain brick building. He having thl. hock country thoroughly ei- 
per.onally .uperlntendod tho work. ,HI. amined by expert», and making u pvreou» 
foreman pointed out lo Mm one morning in.peotion of a largo portion ol II, I e»t 
that on. of the vail, wore unsafe and male that the dfrtrlct. throngh which the 
liable to fall at any moment. Without railroad would para end open up will far- 
notifying O certain workman of any danger, nl.h for at lerat ten year, to come after lb 
he railed his assistance to aid In putting road was in operation, say 20,000,000 feet 
!i; t^ Whllefau. engaged the wall pine, .pr.ee, hemlock hackm.lack aod 
fell, Inflicting serious Injury upon tho work- hardwood per annum ; 15,000 cordi bwd 
man The latter thereupon took .Clou and .oft wood p.'.naum,g Ylug.«..n»l 
agaloat hi. employer, claiming, $3,000. freight to thl. rood 1. lîk
In the .uperlor court the claim wa. dinal- IUU for ten or fifieen year, to come, m»k 
lowed The plaintiff appealed to the |ng.our We.tem port, of Yarnioath, V/ny- 
SupremeCourtfwhich reread the Judg- n.«rtli, Digby and Ann.polhn.^port- 
ment of the court below, and he recover- lag porte for all klude ot wood good».
Tdrorara tothTLiunt claimed.— The Interior line .hould Up the Wind.
Chro^U rar and Ann.poH. Railway about on, and
ChromeU. .-half mile, from the town, taking a South

conns up the valley of the Allen Hirer to 
N.w York, Aug. 11.—-The gold and —a .neoial meeting of the .bareboldera the bead water of tire Liverpool Elver, wy 

stock telegraph .ervlce I. very poor thl. Q, th„ Bank 0f Nova Scotia wa. called gf1OTO mile., making a common road to 
morning. Many Instrument. ore not ,ome tune ago for II a. m. on Wednesday Livtrpooii (,ee county map.) ; thence gm- 
working at all. Wire* wm. cut during the „ HaMUx. Slbeequent to that boor a dually turning to the Westward, P»1»™* 
night. „ , reporter called nt tho Bank for Information, Sand Bottom lake, We.t aide, McLsl-

Superintendent Humatone, of the Welt- atldw„ told by Mr. Fyehe, cashier, that i.nd Lake and Oak Lake, crowing Flan- 
era Union Telegraph Company, reported tbe meeting had been called lor the por- der1. Meadow to Morahonee Lake , ray H« 
thl. morning that fffteen wire, had been of âmmglng term, of am.lgaro.tion mllel . thence part Soath-eaet ilde Long 
cut or Interupted on the Southern clrcnIt, £|tb the Union Bank of P. E. Island, but Lake, pairing North, Faith, Hop. and 
principally to Washington and Philadel- M (be pro||minarlr. were not settled the charity, and Spectacle Lake, to the Dig by 
nhK in New Jersey meadows, between ro„ellng hod adjourned till the 11th Sep- county line twonty-elx mile. I thence to 
Jeraey Ctty and the car .bops. On West- ,embrre Mr. îÇahe and Mr. White, one the heed-water, of the Slsslhoo Rlver^nnd 
era routes all the American Union and of the dlreclonli who were present, .aid down the valley of the SlMtboo to Wey.
Mutual wires to the number af eighteen, tbe amalgamation was euro to take place. monih, making In ell from Annapolis to 
and ffve Hndeoo River wire, had been cut E„„(ythlng w>. ratl.faotory and the c*u.e Weymouth, (48) forty-eight miles, 
in this city jret South of ManhattonvIHe. of dt,«, that the arrangement, were This district I. mostly a level country,
At various point, on the Eratoro Circuit ta, —, tn form for .ubmlsslon and part|ca|arly from Liverpool Head Lake to 
thirty-three wires had been cat, also In the ganct(on by the ehareholdera on the date headwater of the SUraboo, Intersected with 
vicinity of ManhotUnvllle. A large force mcDtioned. A .tatemont wm fold before |akcl end meadow, .nrrounded with ridge, 
of linemen were sent oat to repair damn- tbe meeting anent Shaw Brother»’ recent 0f large growth hardwood enltebl. for farm 
go. The accident cawed some delay, fall„re aud tb. bank. Implicated therein. ,lndl. One of the menduwe which the 
but not nearly ro much confa.ion a. ft It „„ ,uted that the bank ha. already ,0ald cram I. the largeet In th. Pro- 
woold a week ago. The Interruption to bad « crab offer for 11» debt, which would rince, containing about 1,600 acre# sur- 
these wires occurred shortly after one this re<jace itg to such a figure tlist It rt>UDded by good uplands particularly jn- 
morning, about the same time, showing cou,d ^ written ©ff at once, without In- vuiug to the settler. This meadow with 
the action was a concerted one on the frjogjng Upon the reserve fund or Interfer- ^tjaceat uplands It Is estimated by ex
part of the cutters. A despatch from the with lte reguIar dividend. This state- rU in tbe cattle raising business would 
West this morning states that Fort Wayne meot wai received with satisfaction by the be*p inUne condition over l ,000 bead of
route was cut last night In the vicinity of 6harcholdore. cattle and 10,000 sheep, and all within a
Chicago, and that seven routes out of St. . n . fvW hours’ transportation of the St. John or

„ „ . , _ , c Louis have been interrupted. «nrn>«- Halifax markets.
—At an Ice-cream festival In Union, b. There Is no apparent change in the con- TELEGRAPH NOTES FOB THE WBBJS.. flne COuntry only wants a few good

C., on Saturday, 30 peraon. were poisoned dttj01j ^ affaire of the Wertetn Union -Daniel Conroy waggon rond., or better, a railroad to itart
bj eating fee cream that bod been prepared ^ ld ,h, .irikera seem .Ull Erie, Puna, Ang, 3 Daniel utollle and moke on. ul the most pro-
fa a hr» vessel. No death, have yet oc- Th- rumor lhat then I. an Indira- who became Insane over ‘b" “ “'‘‘""r dncl|,e and thriving KttiemenU in the
curred, but some of the victim, are In a °r™0, .«akoeM on th, part of the puarie ” two year, ago, end ^“'"on
▼ery dangeroue condition. No criminal et|<jkere j, iodiguantiy denied, and the to Dixroonnt asylum, was or A shore road cannot open up thoru-
Intcnt is charged againèt anyone,bnt gross meo who bare returned to the employ ot supposed recovery. sources of our country, and will only be a
cercleMnee., nod the matter may tUe COInpm1y are raid to be of an Inferior J^ '^ f^t from the ground, cou.unt bill of expen,e for generation, lo

—Mee»rs D. B. k C.F. Eaton, of Eaton-r^ ------------- --—--------- f“^d’^”t.o0Jd°fo throw‘^.“08 Before any more money I. wMUdo^«nI

ville, Ttll launch a large .hip on the suicide at Boa. th.’tower. A .troggl. enned, and th. 1'°b.‘°„gthe llni abJe Indicated and
Of Septi?mt>er, Instead of the 15th, as at ------ men rolled and tumbled Bbont on the nar. should have the une ano e thnrnn-h,_

> first contemplated. This U for the pur- A fearful tragedy was enacted on board row BC*ff0ld until Conroy was overpowered. lhe ^rted^DDonV experfs i
pose of.avoiding the ^klold restrictions, the y y ^Hoban on her late voyage to Bowden seriously Injured, and caused ^ aSd profits mnj be
which come in vogue October 1st. A tngj Amooget tbe cabin passengers ,e arTeet- Ibat estimates oioosis P . J
will tow the vessel from Ratooville to from Glasgow to Quebec was RuV. Mr. gan^Francisco, Aug. 8.—Uhlnese Consul made, as compared g Whitmai.
John, and It will load there with deals ^°r gweet a Presbyterian cleryman whose gays the reports of ibe smuggling of 
England. most remarkable conduct can only be ac- Cb|ne#e lnto Washington Territory Is a

—The entries for the three-mile ocnU coanted for on the theory of temporary nestly disgnlsed job to divert the attention 
race to be rowed on Washecum Lab*, insanity. Hla terrible mania for eelf-dee- Qf ealhortt|ee from heavy opium smuggl- 
Stirling, Mass., on the 17th inat., •» : traction waa only mrtdeooed when tba vea- carried on In that section.
Edward Hanlan, William Elliott, Wallace eel wes passing through the StralU ol Belle Tork, Aug. 8.—The Western

k Ross, George W. Lee. Charles E. Courtney, l8,tt On the occasion In que^kw, tbeuo- ünion Tulegraph Company states that 89 iaw relating to
George H. Hoemer, James N. Ten Eyck, fortQMU asm waa ohwnred to rush on wiree numing from New York to the West Wood» against Fire, is being thorough^

f pred A. Plaistv-d, David Driscoll and John deck wit|1 his throat cot, and before any- South were cut last night, rendering j- transgressed in this section, without 
McKay. The prizes offered are $400 to t^g could be done to prevent bim he neeri- g00 wires useless and greatly Inter- an- apparent attention having been
first, $200 to second and $100 to third. 1^^ thrown himself overboard into tbe ^,-jng wnb bosiness. No clue to the per- drawn to same. As an instance, a tire

r ,ii.m rvRri.n rf |, build-1 vomIqm oca. The Manitoban wa. raaulug t lor^ Btrfkcr. dbclalm all knowledge ,lirled on land, near tbe village,Jotham O’Brian,ra-|« th^ time at th. rate of faurU.o kao.. £'[b. " ™ th. ev.=mg of 8th in.t »d .0»
an hour, and ft wa. therefore nearly half 8t Louie, Ang. 9 —A».l«tant Bnpt tber on „me property on 9th. No pro-

Ud I. to serra the Department I an hoar boiore the body of Mr. Bweot Klntm,0i Q( Wsbrah telegraph lloe, any. uer precaution» appear to have been
Af M.riM and Fisheries Her dimension.! could he recovered ; strange to say it operator, on 3600 mile, ot that road ,aven ,0 prevent it from .prondiog, and 
:îeM"ra,, m fa b^"'30 fa; bôw,D,5 ft. flo.l«f on tbe wrier ^ have j-.t received have obeyof order. of JoS. when*’ the
The tonnage Is about 600 gro... The board there we. .1111 Ufa In the twdy. Tb of tbe brotherhood lüd tm <mt. The>r ,pran( up g serious oonft.gr.-
work I. wêfl mfvanced, ^ddhecontiactoralrintorlanaie m«i seein^to^bave .uffer^d piacra g-v. been ftlled. Everything ^ Th, fire owing }o
expect to ani.bpunkiug In about, week little or nothing by bl.^ • b working.mootbly. the very dry weather we have lately
The .tramer .III be nrad, to launch about I bad to . wwrar.^”drot^prapar- bad, .monlderod throdgb the mo« and
the ffrat of October. I ^ „ltcbcd by the médirai officer on brard Boblb American Indian, cure, hydro- turf, to MVOral hundred Veil

Tu Chiomxoto Ship Rin.wav.-H. G- ,n four or five different place.. Bo deter- He corresponded with the Secre- where it was .Urted, on to ‘be pro-
Ketcbam, ibe promoter of the Cbignectol miocd a c, of .uiclde we. it, Ural It wee „fsute who be. Instructed the Amen- perty of Mother owner, end when fan- PoUtee., 
til Ip ranol, bo. returned from England, found necMwry to He down the .uffererie OUJCOO,U|, |B South American ports to Ded Into flimee by the wind, I to. me eg.

k- -.«• u Arnu hii «rheme. It isl, _.:*u traoH.,.-. *nd imoossible to ,-rw.rd eDt,clmene of tbe drag. down towards tne railway traoK, sweep ri .
Boston ^Aug. 13.—A fire last aight at ing everything to its OOttrt*. For Pareni^; h

Vineyard Haven, Mas»., destroyed almost lunstely at the track, the wind qhang Torelp-# -
the entire business portion of tbe place ed, and drove tba flataas up tbe traek,
and over thirty dwellings, rendering a and the passengers on Friday s express SERVICES ON SUNDAY NEXT,
bunded people homeless. The loss Is trai„ can safely boast that they passed! .. Tom.
estimated at $190,000. insurance about tbroogh fire, but I have doubla as to * * *e V. i i a. m.fl, p.’ m,

Ksr«5S,~ 2S5 ZtssSAVSSSiZ?’. sa-—-•nd.llgotontrafely. J . lo» f *1,- ”*at ,ra. of ^op,rty. _
000,000; Insurance tSOOjOOO. * Now Mr. Editor, without wishing

London, Ang.10.-Tbe death, from on ,„or valuable

—LordBallabory, I» ^T,n* »W*T*» sairarto. a»«v to VI.1T m svmmaL dôübt,IMh* p^tî wb^rttii^d !bl fire,

feeliugof bHterness to many horn The city of Romo Is mana^ with ^ £^rding!y in his 72nd year at the been destroyed. I might lengthen 
during which I wm compelled to PJodo£* visit, the bare minor of which we should was acco g He rwpreeented tbie letter by attending to theseemlng-
ibe most execrable Latin verse In ® imagine, would suffit» to make Flo ^o Nortb Hants tn the Nova Scotia Assembly ly utter waste of valuable timber-land 
world. I Wleve ‘hat di®^ turn In bis grave in the ^P1 ^ from 1858 to 1963. and was one of the so- by eo termed “clearing land/’ when it is
distinguished men were appointed to dis teit Basilica outside the guto of 8 « disqoallfled.” In 1876 he was undeniable fact, that three fourths

the hands ot the MInisler of Finance, on the|Seven H .. . ’ coxnjd sign to destroy tile Welland Canal by ex- . . * trust that some ex-

B“=’;ss:si;:r£. sr--u --
mouth, #699,063; interest mode principal, wor.hlp on“jd“h!-c!^î between a i»rn number of vessel, bare been wrecked in 
$364 083.17: repayments at the P. O. I building that was a c lbe BUaitaef Kvrtch, In the Black Sea,
Savings Bank during tbe topnth, $394,441 r jand a muslo hall . . during the past few years, and iu conse-
4i;hti«iceatcreditofdepo.ltora'account tol of ^A»«I^ChorchMt» tb0 queuoe of the many .uspiciou. droum.
$11 915,961.40; outetandiag check, held|Nationale dtlturb. . tbe ,u6ce«, «ch a. the wreck of veeiela In
by d. porifor», 50,275.9V ToUl, $12,370,- Jehu, on fh. bo»« •• ^ calm weather and the fact that rome pilot.
678 72 I P . grew rapidly rich, an luve.tlgatloa wu

Loan Colsbidos’s Visit to th. 17„ ‘ i^thl^ralro SwUnrifandfa due made by tho Eaglbh Insurance companle.
Pro Vinces.—At a meeting of the Bench lug in the lainting and ooetly who had paid indemnities amounting to
r,d B ™fNe. Brun.wifk; hdd in Bt• ^E^lïh cffl“«ryra many minion rouble.. It ... learned
John on Wednesday, it wa. rarolved that erection of ra g ^ to ^pUHon. that a pilot named FrancLco wm^^at 
Lord Chief Ju.tace Coleridge, of England, B»b J , gf t6Colleetlon that even head of a band of English.
on the occasion of bi. vl.lt to the Pro- BDU„eon,a voice ha. been heard at the and Russian pirate., who made a Itvingby

aeince next month, be entertained In eooh Mr. 8PU18”?natholi„ „„itv" but at any dlMstor. on the coait. They wero ln col-
^ânneri.hould hereafter he decided on. “^oen tre.of Irai lu.ion with th. pilou, and chargé huge
It was also resolved that the Judge, of the rate, hardie anv of what the sums for Moisting the vetiels the pilou
Bapreme Court of Nova Scotia and Prince 0y tbe Vatican^” rail the Iu- .uffered to go ashore. In lee. than two
Edward Island should be invited to attend P . . . thaao revolutionary times years fifty stranded vessels had recourse„ Jurat., and that membera of th. fan- faflfot u^nlhe a/cl^t Ind fae îom.si.Unce of the pirate «Iron. It J*
these Province, be invited to participate fov^U) infiniw0“ w„ yot h.ppen, .aid that some tiovernment offloUls are
in the entertainment. Chronicle. I and apparently It I. going to happen .hurt- compromUed demmteh dated

|y; fomeUfabeoonrartwtafrrahbythe ,t ^‘tnbraU

Salvation Army. lra bero preparing temporary armoor for
their boilers. Everything potnU to * se
vere encounter. The French have no 
artillery hone, or mutes. The enemy Is 
pressing closer both here aud. at Namdlab*

Manufacturers of CLOTHING,Asauaisinos.—The Tes Rs.i Omnm-e.—A son of Erin re
turn lug with s crowd from the assault at 
aim. at the haie hall ground, yesterday 
afternoon raid : - I’ll liet the drink,, and
let the Oloho man hold tbe .take., 'rent 
there I. a little fellow In Burton can lay 
out both Sullivan and Sladu In five 
minute".*'

No sooner raid than the wager wa. 
taken up by s well-known .porting mail.

r Who', your man I" he asked.
“B.gorrah,” ray. the wm of tbe 

Emerald I.lo,‘* It's Jerry Tlnkham, the 
undertaker.”

The bet wa. at once paid.—JT. ¥■
Paper.

ttrlba relaxing power of Johnton'e 
/tnodym liniment h almost mlracnluu.. A 
gentleman whose leg wse bent at the knee 
and «tiff for twenty year, hod It limbered 
by IU use, and the log I. now as good as 
he other.

me reee-pt ol 713 Caras .ad Bale, of British, Fyreigur ajul Canadlap deeds,, 
making oar Spring Steak complete In the /flowing department. : 

BTAPLBS, DRESS GOODS, WOOLLENS,
CARPETS, CLOTHING, HATS AND QAPS,

FURNISHING GOODS, Velvets, Silks, Edging», 
LAOES, RIBBONS, and a large and well .clccfed .lock of HoLerdrahcry.

DRYGOODS Announce

Embracla^aJuU^Ajortmvat of
jt^ tlon as

FANCY & DOMESTIC GOODS
FISHING LINKS AND TWINES,—is—

Canaan

and to which they Invite th# attention of 
purchasers.

Shocking Murder In Guysboro.

AimuemiB, Aug. S.-Tbe following I. 
publishcfl in the Auror* to-ilay.

Goysbobo. Aug. 8 —About two week# 
ago Ada Byard, colored, aged twenty y oars, 
deaf, dumb, aqfl blind, living with her 
father about one mile out of the town of 
Guysboro, came to her death under clr- 
cumetancee which leave the Impreeflon 
that she wa* foully murdared. It appears 
that on Saturday , the 21st ult., tbe father 
of the ghl came to the town of Guysboro 
leaving hi* wife, who le a stepmother of 
the deceased and other young children of 
the fam tly. On hi" return home In tbe 
evening be found hla wife bad gone to 
town and the deceased suffering from ter
rible wound# apparently Inflicted with an 
axe. resulting to her death on the follow
ing morning. The evidence adduced be
fore the coroner'" inquest was that a little 
girl, five year# of age, locked herself In 
the houee with thb deceased and comm11- 
ed the deed by "triklng her eeveral times 
with an axe. The opinion prcvaiU that 
the chtl#l I# not the guilty person.

-0-
LnildlngOwing to the lam Increase fa our burine» we have added the adjoining 

lately occupied by the poet office, and are now In a better petition than evefto attend 
to tho wants of our cuatom^r* and friends .

I Our etoek will be more than usually attractive this scaeon, and terms.and prices wtil
^(far^oL^T.'ufracure'Fralilonable «nd Dnrable Ooods, believing that they wlif,at 
right price., command a ready rale. B@- In.pccUon re.pectfally «ollclted.

Auto—50 half chests Congo Tea, prime value 
New Good" received weekly throughout the aeason. 

our traveller receive prompt and e»rg£i|l attention.

Orb Mori for thb Propebt.—Vennor I* 
again victoriou*. In hi* prediction# for 
the current month he eald that on Aug. 7th 
there would be " intense electrical distur
bances.’* The telegrapher# ought to take 
tip a collection for Yen.—St John 8un.

--The export* from thl* port to Boston 
per eteamer “ New York” this week, *ere 
2 ca«ke mineral water and on# can mud, 

■rooked herring

Wholesale and Retail.
jyTKBM.8 LIBERAL.

BEARD a'vENNINO,
IB King; Bt-______ _

•T. JOHN. N. B.

Orders by letter or thtough

THOS. R. JONES, A. Co.,value $10.00.; 156 boxes 
and 35 bble. do value $117.76: 6510 dox. 
eggs, value $944.45; etc. Total $1072.30. 
—Spectator.

Oitswato Reported Still A live—Lon
don Aug 8.—Persistent reports are current 
that Cetowayo I* alive. A son of the late 
Bishop Colenee telegraphs from Msritsburg 
that Cetewayo demande Inquiry into hie 
treatment by Government. The British 
agent at Mari ta burg discredits the re
ports.

—One of the most promising lead# of 
copper as yet discovered to Pictou was 
hitely found at Scotch Hill. A. 0 Mc
Donald has obtained a right of search. A 
shaft has been sunk and a drift run from 
the bottom to the seam, which Is six feet 
in width at thât point

Noe. 80, 31,82, 83, 34, 36,88, 40, 42, 44, Canterbury St., 
July 3 ____________ -

t St. John, N, B.
gggrThe evil consequences resulting from 

Impure blood are beyond calculation, #o 
are the vast sum# expended to worthless 
remedies. Pnton'i Purgative Pille make 
new rich blood, and taken one a night lor 
three months will change the blood In the 
entire system.

marTha best medical authorities ack- 
nowltige the greet «hie of Ayer*. Crib- 
art lo Pill., and frequently prescribe their 
use with the utmost confidence, well 
knowing that they are tbe moet effectual 
remedy ever devised for disease# caused by 
derangements of the stomach, liver and 
bowels.

FISHER & SHAW, KEEP UP WITH THE fROOEBBION.

BRIDGETOWN JEWELRY STORE,MAXUPAOTUBKaa or

Doors, Bashes, Frames 
and Mouldings-

of every description for Bouse and Cfcereh 
purposes,

J. 33. Sancton, Proprietor.

Store.

BRIDGETOWN, N. ».
Having every Utility which the business 

requires #bd using KUo-Dried Stock, we are 
prepared to give our patrons complet# satis
faction.

Orders respectfully solicited and promptly 
attended to. lfitf

The Telegraph Difficulty.

nAT.Ti AJKm nSTSFBOT.
New York, Ang. 13.—The World ray. 

that James O. Parker, ot the large Arm of 
k Parker A Bentley, William,port, Pa, ab> 

aconded with $30,000 and a young lady, 
leaving a wife aod eon In Williamsport. 
He was librarian of the Episcopal Sunday 
School at Williamsport.

ly Young, old and middle-aged, all 
experience tbe wonderful beneficial effects 
of Ayer'. Ssrraparllls. Young children 
•offering from .ore eye., rare ear», scald- 
brad, or wlih any ecrofnions or syphilitic 
taint, may be mode healthy end strong by 
It. us.

Bridgetown, April 7tth, 1883. ^______ r——_____________ __

icadia Orrn GtfyFarmer's Attention I
New Barrels!Corby’s Khtbrprisb.-—George G. Corey, 

who is incarcerated in the jail, has with 
praiseworthy enterprise started a store to 
his evil, where pipes, tobacco, cigars and 
matches can be obtained by the prisoners. 
He sells for caHb—not Con. Bank bills. 
Corey's sentence will expire next month, 
when he stays be Intend» starting a large 
.dry goods store to thecKy.— St. John Sun.

Rugar.—The Montreal Gauette reports 
there hes recently been a considerable, 
turn-over in Nova Scotia sugars in that 
market, between 1,500 and 2,000 barrels 
having been placed recently at 6$ to 8c. 
Large deliveries of raw sugars are still be
ing made to the Montreal refineries on 
former contracts, Tbe movement In 
tnolasSMS is very limited, and prices rule 
in buyer's favor, Baibadoes being quoted 
at 47c to 48c In round lots.

Advice To Mother».
Are you disturbed at night and broken of 

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying 
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth 7 
If so, go 'at onoe and get a bottle of Mas. 
Winslow’s Soothing Strop for Children 
Trsthinq. Its value is inoaleuable. It will 
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately.
Depend upon It, mothers, their is no mistake 
about IL It cures dysentry and diarrhoea, 
regulates the stomach and bowels, oures wind 
oolie, softens the gums, reduces the iuflamma- » AAA 
tlon, and gives tone and energy to the whole I XX 4 
system. Mbs. Winslow’s Soothing Stbup sob *www' 
Children Teething is pleasant to the taste, 
and Is the prescription of one of tbe oldest end 
best female physicians and nurses in the Uni-, 
ted States, and is for sale by all druggists! 
throughout the world. Price Î5 cents a bot-

Tbe subscriber has Imported a quantity of the

CYLINDER STAVES,
such as are used by American apple shippers 
to the English market, and is now prepared 
to furnish apple barrels m.^ie from these 
staves at reasonable figures. Call and see 
them. W. W. CHBHLBY.

Bridgetown, July 18, '83.

BH/IZDC3-E3TOW3<r, ; : : ZhT. S.
The attention of the publie Is respectfully directed to the above establishment

FIRST-CUSS CHURCH >«D MRLOR ORGANS
tie no. ARE UNEQUALLED IN TONE.

All Lovers of Music wishing to purchase » First Class 
WMWSSMWt 4 Instrument will do well to call and examine those of onr 

manufacture at our Warerooma. MR. J. P. RICE is now 
JHBBn canvassing the County, and will take orders for Inetrumonta 

HUH nt the Lowest Possible Prices.

9itJl

SPBB6 1883!

STEAM Tuning and Repairing
Promptly and Thoroughly At- 

fc tended to.
tie.

Bt, John Country Markets. N. B.—Strict attention paid to eorrte e-denoe. Address, Aeadia Organ Ce., Bridgetown 
N. 8. B. 0, Box 18.

Factobt s—At Bridgetown, in connect 
All instruments manofaetr red solely by the proprietors.

Beef from 5c to 7jo per pound; mutton 
from 6c to 8o per pound; lamb from 80 to 
10c per pound; veal from 6c to lOo per 
mood; chickens from 60o to 70c per pair; 
owl from 60o to 60c per pair; ducks from 

TOo to 80o per p»1r; new potatoes 60c to 
6So per bushel; eggs 18c to 20c per down; 
bolter (lob) 18o to 20c per pound; butter 
(roll)23c to 25o per pound; celery 76o to 
85c per down; cauliflower $2 per dosen; 
lettuce and carrots 30c per dozen; green 
peas 30c to 40c per peck; California 
50o per peck; tomatoes 7c per pound; hides 
7c to TJc per pound; calf skins 12c to 14c

£»d?-rat£ iUWp^raKc
per hrif pall. 1

ore Manufactory.with Reed’s Steam

A.. B- STJXjISJT. T>. BICE.

WAREROOMS, Large Importations
BRIDGETOWN !

STOCK FOR SALE!
rpHB subscriber offers for sale the following 
_L stock :—
8 MILCH COWS;
2 TWO YBAR OIaD HBIFRRfl;
1 COLT. RISING THREE YEARS.

For further information apply to 
MELBOURNE 

Bridgetown, July 24, *S3.

Newest Patternsbeans

TWEEDS, SUITINGS, &C„ fiC., MOBSE.
Just received and to arrive.

Call and inspect one of the best stoeks o 
Cloths ever eshibited in thoe town, at the

“B L TJ
STORE.

JOHN H. FISHER, Prop.
meb 18

MUTUAL HEALTH(To the Editor if the Monitor.)
Dear Sir,—Will you allow ma apaoe 

to rail attention to the fact, that the 
The Protection of

xso
BiufAx kakkbt aEfoM. 130 PARLOR SUITS,

30 PINE BEDROOM SUITS ;
Mnmford’s Building, Argyle Bt. Halifax. I _

a .120 ASH AND WALNUT 
SUITS;

12 BLACK WALNUT SUITS;

AccidentAssociatian
Mew Store 1

NEW GOODS i
ing a steamer for 
moot. Tbe vessel is intended for the Bay Cholo. Batter,20 •22|Tnrkey, whol.- 

Ordinary “ _ ,
Rolls, In boxes, 20 0 22iDucks,
Eggs, in bbls. 18 & 20 Fowls A Chlek- 
lïaras A Baeon 11 S 13 ens,
Beef, r Qtr., «« 8 flew^, 
nogs, dressed 00 O 08 Partridges, 
Mutton, earease 8 • 9 Rabbits,

- 8 0 9 Oats,
w 40 6 Wool Skins,

00 0 00 
000 00

sale00 0 00

The subscriber has opened a store on. Wa
ter 8tn adjoining hi# dwelling, where he will 
keep on hand a large quantity of the Best 
Brands of

FLOOR, COR* SEIL, 1R0 OITSEAL,
which will be sold at low prices for eash. 

Also.—A wen assorted stock of

60 060 
00 0 00

oo 0 oo | Parlor Suite range In pxioe from
44 0 60 
00 00%

Provides Indemnity In ëveùt Of 
Slokneee, Accident, Total Dle-^ 

ability and Death.

Ail COLLECTIONS MADE BY HEGU- 
LAR ASSESSMENTS.

-•*..... b
®4rS TO

Bedroom Suite from

saa TO S2CO.

$ 1.00 01 1.25 
10.00 0 12.00 

8.00 0 4.00 
$0.00

GROCERIES,
where he went to float his scheme. It 1* bmnd* with bandages, and impossible to 
understood that be bee received certain e|ic|t ft single word from bim In inference 
promises of assistance from English capt- t<) hie action. The doctor was con-
talisU, provided that he organizes a com-] ,lnMd lhat Mr Sweet would never live to

In Sugar, Spices, Salt. Tobaccos, Brooms, 
Soaps, Raisins and Currants. Canned Goods, 
Biscuits, Syrup#, Ao., Ae. A quantity of Cow

A REFRESHMENT TABLE, where lunches 
can be had at all hours will be found on the 
premises.

0.00
0.001 For Certificates or Agency apply te

-------- lr------  .. vfaced lb.1 Mr. Bwrat would sever live to
p.uy In C.Utile and tecurea «dditlonrt ^ ruœovod fa * vehicle to the Marin, 
•ultidle. from the gorcromcnt.—litrali| HolplU|| .^d Isr be wra correct, ra the 

Gold mon Txaoira.-Mr. J. H. Townti unbepp, m«i expired bo^

stss,'."~1ï'srs'tf-; es. -ÿ»'- tbs „ka™
weigh, 117 ounce., «id I, valued at abonder rawH, apprare

*$2400. It repreranU five week’s work an,thing tibia olrcumaiaBoea.—queer 
with a small gang ol men. The shall I. Chronicle. 
new sank to tbe depth of 158 feet, and I 
the ore U continually growing richer.—I
her old. H

EDWIN J. H. MORSE,
BERWICK, KISVS CO.

Qenerel egent for N. & and P.‘ E- I-

I FULL STOCK OF

Household
Furniture

P. NICHOLSON- Spring Campaign !Bridgetown, June 19th, 1888.

Life Insurance,Dee-tiaeu rTVITE subscriber, Iu addltnn to bi. oraal 
JL good assortment, has added the

Millinery Line
to his boaineee, with a first elass Mllliqgr In 
charge.
BEADY MADE CLOTHING AMD 

CLOTHS.
Fifty Bus. White Russian and 

Fife Wheat for Seed.
TO ARRIVE

or All TLinrim.Hairis —At Margaretvllle, Ang. 7fh, of 
consumption, Malvina, wife of Cap*. 
Joseph Harris, aged 56 yean.

Caoeccr.—At Bear River, Aug. 4th, 2. 
Oroecup Esq., aged 72 years, For years 
the departed hail been afflicted with can
cer'to tbe mouth, but bis Intense suffer-] 
Ings were borne with Christian meekness, 
and hla end was peace. _____________

ÜPO0

The Mutual Reserve aud 
Graduated Assessment 

System. '

X Fisa, LOT OF

GILT

The above system as werked by the

Mutual benefit ^floiTr, MEArpÈEîr/ANu iôuth-
BBN CORN, etc., «to.

CASH YAtD FOR BOGS.
N. P. MARSHALL.

Middleton, April, ’83.

New Advertisements. ,ll

or even
which w on obtained at ■ b tig tin rad 

will btirald at low prie*.
Ml

ISFÉ COMPANY,

Of Hartford, Connecticut,
Grant. Insurance ,t the cheapen pouible 

rate.

The gubwrlber would also «talé thti he 
bra added a quantity of

New
machinery h ».Kgrfssrsv.sn:

te hi. Factory, and U prepared to make .nd 
rail fureitur. AS CUBAP aera.be obtained 
In the Dominion.

all ARE INVITED TO CALL AND 
EXAMINE HIS STOCK, WHICH HE 
CLAIMS TO BE THE MOST COM
PLETE THAT CAN BE FOUND.

Yoare,
SrortJitiBBB.

Middleton, August 11th, ’81
I red no tn

Notice to the PublicN
Certificate Holders are only required to pay 

the ACTUAL COST of their Insurance, year 
by year, and that by Instalments, or only as 
it is required to pay claims. It is within the 
reach of all, the povt as well as the rioh, and 
has the endorsement of the best business

Wanted I Wanted !Mr. Gladstone on the Political Situa
tion. A YOUNG250 OŒRzDS

Hemlock Bark,
Lohdom, Aug. 10.—At tbe Lord Mayor1, 

banquet to the M Initiera on Wednesday 
evening, Mr. Gladstone was greeted with 
prolonged cheering. Herald th» Govern
ment bad gone to Egypt In on oneelfitii 

[spirit, and .Imply desired to accelerate re
form there. It wa. felt that too much 
baste might .poll the work. When the 
view, of the Government In thl. respect 
were accomplished the Btitleh troops 
would disappear from the country. Noth
ing would be more grateful to every one 
of the minister, then the early and ano- 
cessful accomplishment of thl. grand 
movement towerd reform In Egypt. Re
garding the Tamatove affair, he raid the 
Government bad received toiler advice, 
confirming the hope that no difficulty ex
isted which could not be rolved by a gen
erous and honorable disposition, which 
•hould llways exlrt, especially between 
France aud England. -He now felt even 
•anguinely confident that nothing would 
arise which would disturb, their long oo. 
cord. Ho woe thankful to be able to record 
a g rati change in the condition of Ireland. 
The authority of the law bad been reas
serted there, end pence sod security pre
vailed, the darknem of asearalnatlon bed 
been effectually enppreerad, and the 
fidenoe which bad united the unhappy 
perpetrator» end enable them to execute 
their deadly purposes bed been fa » Urge 
degree destroyed. Deep gratitude wee 
doe to the Almighty, sad, eeconderily, to 
Esrl Spencer, Lord-Lieutenant, end Mr. 
Trevelyan, Chief Secretary. He believed 
the end of the «melon would show 4 fair 
amount of work would be achieved. The 
Government hoped much in the future 
from the new system of grand committee.

BIM BULLION,men everywhere.
Tkoee desiring Life Insurance in a Reli

able Company will find It decidedly to their 
advantage to examine the above System, be
fore applying to any other Company. Circu
lar» giving full Information sent free to any 
address, on receipt of stamp.

EDWIN J. H. MORSE,
Manager.

Kings Oo., 2î. 8.

WILL TRAVELfor which th. highest prie, will be glv.e d.- 
ltvered at the Tannery OC at oars at Railway 
Station. J. B. REED. I

the subscriber this season for the benefit of the farmers and 
horsemen in general.

This horse is 153 hands high, weighs 1100 
Its ; color, a beautiful chestnut. Has been on 
awtidiitinn tind taken firat nrite. He is a fast

For Sale at the
tira offer, for rale at the LOWHBT PRI0BB, Drug Stdiré, Berwick, Ils j eolor, a beautiful chestnut 

exhibition and taken first prise, 
trotter, and «orabiues great strength, with 
good action, and docile temper. Only five 
years old.

He waa 
Pearee

13,July 2nd, 1883.25 OARPET8 !
CARPETS!

-——ml LAWRBNOBTOWN, 
Jir.ET.B- BRASS AND SUiVBR Tb* M.thodiat Hymn Book, the Psalmist, .
IIVI J I >M ralwtion of Bible, end Testament., Go.-

UftFHACC [pel Hymn. Noe. 1,1, 1 end 4, ol combined ;
narriCOOj Welcome Tiding., Oarmlaa Saera, Dulcimer

OF TH* BEST MAM AND MOU»TING9, rnMr..*Piukb«m’i Pill, and Compound,M.ok’. 
Ulr TU* 1 Magnetic Medicine, Kendall’# Spavin Cure,

together with e Full Line of riamoud Dyes, Burdock Blood Bitters.
_____________.MM. — Also—Thor ley’s Improved Horse and Cattle

HARNESS mNITTOE - L „ H0Rst
1—10th’-a-

PRtOBS.
Alway. to etoek from my TANBlRY. , ^ ^ ^ a «rartmeat ef FANCY

Wax, Buff, Brain and SoteiQooj)^ \n ^ way of

He was purchased this spring by J. A. 
Pearee, for the sum of $375.00. and is consi
dered the finest horse of the day.

persons wishing to obtain the Brandywine 
breed, will do well to improve the present op
portunity.

Like begets like ; breed from the best, and 
you will get a horse worthy of the name of a 
horse.

For further particulars apply to the present 
owner.

case bas 
months

A big patent medicine forgery 
came to light in Toronto. Some 
ago tbe manufacturers of Ayers rills
found that their stuff was being sold in ____ t.-j
Canada much cheaper than they wore rail- Tne Mar»ois or Umdowi™. Lord 
Ing at Wholesale. A member of the firm j Melgund bt. been appointed «rivale 
was sent out and by going round all the secretary, and Mr. Henry otreat 
drug stores at last bit upon a counterfeit u,e Grenadier Guards, aide-de-oa^p, 
box. He ordered through a retell houee * to Lord Lanedowne, and will j 
number of dozen boxe, and hod the allé- Canada with him,

■ged forger arrested. He doe. not attempt Lord and Lady Melgund precede tbe 
to deny tbe charge. A large qoantity °‘| vice-regal parly by i fortnight, 
manufactured pill, were found In hi. port Lord Lanedowne’. stud of trontera 
session.—Montreal Wittiest. and carriage horse, were, sold at lat-

A MunxTua. MinKiie-Dr. H. B. Web- terrai!’, tbe other day. The Marobi- 
«ter ho. In his possession a .mall fieb, cap-lone..’, fatn'odk team Of pork pome 
tnred at Hail’. Harbor, which in some re- brought £3^00. , -
BDOct. bear, a .trikirg resemblance to the jt tsjd that the young Ducbera of 
bmnftn form. Thi. singular fish, which I. Marlborough will eooompany ber eld- 
■Iraped southing like a dounder, bra il. „t ti.ter. tbe Msrehloorae of Lra.»- 
back covered with prickle,, like .orne va- dowo#. j, new turn, out that .he 
rletie. of the .kale, and It. body tenutoe- tike, lb. title of Ducbera “otwith. 
tes in a cartilaginous tall, like “i® etaDdUig aeparation from ber husband, 
prickly ray. A back view prerant, noth- th# „„„ DuVe of Mart borough, 
ing very remarkable, but when soon from AB Ottawa deapatob aaya : Owing to 
the front Its peculiar resemblance ,0 the recent threat» mods by tbe I ovin- 
manity cannot fail to -trike the mo. t cm- ojh|e, lh. guard, to be mounted at
Sipmrarerawho h"ve raen bjiMN Laradowne wUlTe .uppHtii

* jarc ppccimoii.—Kentville Chronicle. ness.

Now opened, a splendid stock of

CARPETS,
. Of

tapeotr-y,
WOOL,

■ONION,
JUTE,

HEÎCP.
Hearth Bugs, Door Mats,

‘ï-
J. A. PBABOB.

Booth Farmington, April 29th, ’83, n3tf
A6R8UBNHAM, Ma8».,SsU 24, 1880.

I have been very sick over two .yean.
They all gave me up as prat cure. I tried 
the moet skillful phyeicians, but they did 
not reach the wont port. Th. long, rad 
heart would fill up every night end dis
tress me, and my throat wra very bad. 1 
told my children I never should die in 
peace until I had tried Hop Bitter., I have 
taken two bottle». They have helped me 
very much indeed. I am now well. There 
wa. a lot ol sick folk, here who hare .ran 
how they helped me, and they used them 
and are cured, and feel w thankful u I do 
that there i. «Trainable a medicine made.

Mm. JouxO. Ccoane 
re——re-------------- Hat 8oA«co.-Owlng to the prolonged

-The following rtetement .peek» well drought during the month of Jun^ the hey
for the thrift end economy of the Canadian crop l.a failnre In many parts of ran 
people at large. I western Manitoba.

MRS. REYNOLDS
SAMUEL LEGG,
Watch and Clock Maker,

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

oon-
Harness,

LEATHERS, Assorted Biscuits,
O sud les, Pickles,

CALFSKINS, SPLITS, Ae.
Parties will do well to ask for price, btiore 

closing purchases elsewhere. ;

—1*—Oannad Goods.
Jellies, eto., eto.

e
VBLVBT PILE AND 

AXMINI3TER.
A variety of Patterns end Prices to select

Very low for eash, call and examine them.

mHB subscriber wishes to inform 4 his 
JL friends and the pnhUe, that he has re

sumed business at the"

TAPESTRY,
A table is also opened on the pre- 

. .raises at which Lemonade, Ginger Beer,

George Murdoch
HI8 DE°oKimoKN the

vTSEk’ office of this paper.

OLD STAND,
next door to John Lockett’s, where he is pre- 
pared to de all work ia hie Hoe of business. 
All work

Bridgetown, March 24th, 1883.
8. L. PBEEM i> CO. warranted-

T tf.Middleton, March 24th, 1883.
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There is many a rest on the path of life 
If We ifould <»>ly stop to take il,

Ai*t many a turn to a belter land
If the qnvrulotw heart would make lâ. 

To trie soul that is full of hope,
And whose beautiful trust never tell-

•U'.
.The grays is green, the flower* bright, 

Though the winter etvriu prevaileth.

Better hope when the clouds hang low, 
And to keep the eye Mill lifted,

-For the sweet blue sky will *ooe peep 
thro’

When thc’ominoos clouds are rifted. 
There wan never a night without a day, 

Nor evening without a morning,
And the darkest hour the proverb goes,

Is the hour before the dawning.

fhere Is many a gem in the path of life 
Which we pans in idle pleasure,

T at is richer tar than the jeweled 
Or the in leer's hoard of treasure.

It may be the loveol a little child,
Ora mother's prayer in heaven,

Or only a U ggar's thunks,
For » cup of water given.

Better to weave in the web of life 
A bright and golden filling,

Amt to God’s will bow with ready heart 
And hands that are swift and willing, 

Than to snap the delicate, intricate thread 
Of our curious lires asunder, ,

Then blame Heaven for the tangled ends, 
And sit and grieve and wonder.

WoodSn Utensile In the Dairy.

The Mew Enyland Farmer offers the 
following advice, which every dairyman 
would do weM to (metaphorically speak 
ing) paste in his hat —The secret of 
keeping wooden dairy utensils, like 
churns, butter workers, trays, moulds, 
&o., sweet end free from all suspicion 
of mustiness and rancidity, is a very 
staple one and easily mastered if one 
will only remember that wood swells 
by wetting and shrinks again as it dries, 
and also that water and oil do not mix. 
Milk and cream are greasy substances. 
Let either oome in contact with a clean, 
dry piece of wood and they will leave a 
grease spot, and the"drier the wool the 
deeper the grease will penetrate the 
pores, and the more difficult it will be 
to remove. Indeed, as a matter of 
fact, a piece of wood that has its pores 
oooe tilled with grease or oil, is tilled 
forever as far as washing will affect II. 
As regards bringing grease or water m 
to contact with dry wood, the first pos
session is equal to more than the tr*dit 
ional * nine points in law.” A greasy 
board canuot be wet or washed in clear 
water, nor is it possible to make a 
thoroughly wet piece of wood absorb 
grease or oil, and this fa the whole sec
ret of the use of water in preparing all 
kinds of wooden Utensils tor use in the 
dairy. Wooden milking palls should 
be discarded entirely unless the wood 
is completely filled wlihel.ellao varnish 
or some substance that yfriil make the 
surface ahput as hard and impervious 
as glass. Common puint is objection 
$ble at any time, "besides it soon wears 
off, leaving the wood exposed to the 
drying influence of the air.^%ip is pro
bably the best material for milking 
pails, and when new and bright, an
swers well for setting the tpilk and 
holding the cream. After the tin has 
got worn oft so the iron is exposed, sour 
cream is likely to be affected unfavor
ably by remaining in contact With it. 
With good usage good tin utensils will 
last in good condition in the dairy 
for a long time. But for churns, butter 
workers, trays, ladles and stamps there 
is nothing equal to good clean hardr 
wood thoroughly soaked before using, 
and this soaking is of more importance 
than some may suppose. Cold water 
is as good as hot, if time enough is 
given to penetrate the wood, but hot 
water takes hold of the wood much 
quicker, and is therefore to be prefer 
red. it is a common practice with 
some dairy women to soak their churns 
in cold water in summer and in hot 
water in winter, as an aid in tempering 
the cream, but there are better ways 
for doing this. Our rule would be to 
wet every wooden utensil used in the 
dairy, first in hot water, to save time in 
swelling the wood, and then in eohl. to 
bring it down to a suitable temperature 
to use. Care should also-be taken to 
keep the wood wet all the time it is in 
use. A butter worker afet away for a 
short'time, with the butter in It, will 
dry at the edges, and unless again wet 
before using, will be likely to absorb 
the butter when brought in contact 
with it. Whenever butter sticks to 
wood, the wood is not in a lit condition 
to use, and chances are that it cari 
never bex quite thoroughly cleansed 
«gam. -Look snmy-pteee of dry wood 
through a magnifying glass, and it will 

4>e found to be full of deep cricks an^ 
holes. Now let grease once gpt into 
these crevices, and it will be there 10 
stay. Washing cleans the wood at the 
surface, but swells it at the same time, 
and thus shuts in the grease which is 
ilfo. Our praçi ica for many years has 
been to wash the churn and other 
dairy implements, wipe dry. and then 
place them where they jrill becom* 
very dry. The wood will become warpi. 
ed, the joints start, and a leaky, slink* 
ing old phurn will take* the blaoe of 
what might, with proper care, have 
lasted and remained sweet a score of 
years. Dairy women often complain be- 

stamps and cupi 
check or split after a little use, so as tf 
become worthless. A butter stamp 
should be washed and scalded after use, 
and then put away damp until wanted 
•gain. Any wood used for handling 
salted butter, will toon be tilled with 
brine, and there ie necessity of drying 
•through and • through, Home 
object to the use of .soap fbr washinj 
either tin or wooden dairy utensils, 
We have never found any barm from 
using it. if grease is1 kept out of the 
pores by tilling them with ivatff first 
there will be nothing to wash off or 
out, more than what hot water will re- 
■méve. We have aemr-unti " StheflM 
churns that would spoil any butter thaj 
could be made in them, sird we bav^ 
seen others, though in constant use fod 
many years that were as sweet as the 
day they were made. I lie ail In know
ing how, and then doing as well 
know.

Bill Nye on Hornets.
VfKN’S CL0THS6, of all kinds, CLEANSED or RE-DYED sad Pressed, equal to new

nom scorn steamship co. L*.t fall I ilrelroU to add t6|h, nr. 
collection » inrgr hornet’. nwL 1 h«d 
an embalmed tarantula amf her porce
lain-lined Dent, and 1 deaired to add to> 

. I bene the giajr and airy home of the 
met. I procured one of large aiw 
er the oold weal her, and hung It in 
Iflabloet by a.tring. 1 forgot about j| 
til tin. apring. When warm weather 

«line, something reminded me of it. [ 
think U wa. a hornet. ^ He jogged my 
memory in acme fay and celled my al« 
tenlion to it. Memory la apt located 

nj. I thought It wa». It aeem. aa 
though wherever be touched mo he 
awakenpds'ttiemory—a warm memory 
with i id' "

Then»
Kitchen table» may be made aa white! tM1en 10 

aa .now if washed with hard aoap add < ratnembt 
and wood aahee. Floor, look heat W** »P- He thought it 
•orubbod with cold «tar, K.p «d b“'1- When h. wen, i, looker,
wood aabea. | Uke a glediole bulb . I wrapped a wet

I sheet around it to take out the warmth 
, and leduee the «welling so that i could

A wife’s art displayed is a table well
laid.

| Raw potatoes will remove ink or 
other steins fram the hands.

Kerosene will soften leather bardait^ 
ed t-y water; and render it as pliable

To keep tinware nice and bright ; 
scour it every two or three week, with , 
finely aifted coal ashes.

Machine greaae may be removed 
from wash goods by dipping the fabric 
in oold rain water and roda.

Dr. K. U. Wkst’sNkhvk a*0 Mai* Iukat- 
■kkt, s guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dis
tilles», Convulsions, Fits, Nervous ? enralgia, 
Headeehe, Nervon» Prostration caused by the 
use of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness, ûlen- 
tat Depression, Softening 
Ing in Insanity and leodii 
and death, Premature 
Lose of Power in either sex, Involuntary Los
ses. and Spermatorrhoea caused by over-exer
tion of the brain, self-abuse or over-indul- 
genee. One box will cure resent eases. Each 
box contains one month's treatment. One 
dollar a box, or six bottles for five dollars 
sent by mail

All Orders left at the Mlowing places will receive prompt attention. PRICES LOW 
Macau ley Bros, k Co, 01 Charlotte street; W. P. Muses k Co., Yarmouth, N. 8.; W, H. Kil
ler, Truro, N. 8.; P. II. Ulendenuing, New Glasgow, N. 8. ; Win. Shannon, Annapolis, N. 8. } 
Chipman Jt Btter, Amherst, N,. 8. ; MBs Wright, Digby, N. S. ; Robt. Young, CharloUetown,
p. 11., or .tth. DYE WORKS, QILBERT’S UNE, ST. JOHN, N. S.

A. X». XiAW, X*Toprletor,

HE. S- ZPUPJiS-E^, AGENT, BIRXIDO-J±iu±*O W JST.

(LIMITED.) :

Yarmouth 
ANNAPOÏÏS LINES, of the Brain, result- 

to misery, decay 
Age, Biirrenness,oSF

J. G. H. PARKER,
BMRISTEMT-UW,. CORVEUKCER,

and REAL ESTATE AGENT.
Practise In ill the Courts. Business promptly

attended to.
OFFICE—Fits Randolph's. NEW BUILD- 

LNG, Bridgetown._______________ fly !

----- FOR—Æ BOSTOUI
whe

on roneipt of price. We guar 
antoe six boxes to cure any ease. With each 
order received by M.-F. KAGAK for six boxes,, 
accompanied frith fiv* dollars, he will, send 
the purchaser our written guarantee to re
fund the money if the treatment does not 

Guarantees issued, and medi
cine sent only by M. F. Eaota, Druggist, 
Halifax, N. a

cr To remove tar rub thoroughly with 
cleaa lard, and then wish with «tap and 
warm water. Thh may be applied to 
either the hand, or elpthlng.

Three Tripe a Week.
EVERY

HI
ce all around 1L

DENTISTRY. 
JAMES PRIMROSE, D. D. S,

I more hornets came and 
It up old personalities. I 
tel one of them lit on my 

was a rose

J..1L OWEN, effect a cur*.
1 Vl

BARRISTER - AT - LAW,
Notary Public, Beal Estate Agent
^6^.United States Consul Agent. 
Annapolis, Oct. 4th, 1882—-ly_____ •

25

NOTICE.MONDAY FROM ANNAPOLS;(Graduate of Philadslphla Dental College.) 
OFFICE.—-Lawrehcetown.

A LL persons having legal demands against 
the estate of Benjamin Pblnney, late 

of Wilmot, are requested to hand the 
in within, three months duly attested. All 
persons Indebted to said estate are requested 
to make immediate pay

MARY ANN PHINNEY, Executrix. 
DAVID BENT, Executor.

June 27th. 18*3.

WEDNESDAY Tee .tains and many fruit slain, may

à rit
■re so

3VC0 3STE3 "Y
AT 6 PER CENT.

THE UNION MUTUAL AMD
Lite Isssraure Cwiapaiiy 

land. Saisie* 17. N.,
1844.

JOHN B. De WITT. President.

SATURDAY FROM YARMOUTH.
of Pert* t to

IMOOBrOEATK» I* If MMf f
Can be obtained from the iToncm To make good .larch, mix with oold .crape them off became they 

water, and sdd.boilmg water until It MD.iii.«. You have lo ba very gu.nl. 
thicken.; then add a dauert spoonful ed in your conduct toward a hornet. I 
of sugar and a email piece of butler.
This makes • stitt and glossy finish 
equal'to new.

A few drops of hartshorn put into a 
little water win clean a hair brush nice

Government deposits at Ottawa,...$130.000.06V Passengers by theseAssets, ,oout........................$6,500,UUU.0U
Surplus over all Liabilities,...«....gflTH,545.53 
dividends te Policy holders,

pis<rilâtwou5. . S. P. B. Building Society 
and Savings fund,

Lines leaving in the A.LIi»to ch«i«.a HCvt”«f uïw^toîîu, in
A :i.. • the County of Annapolis, will please reu-Alternoon arrive lH|d«r tlielr aœoums, duly attested to, within

throe months from the date hereof, and 
all tho*ie indubt«;d>o the «aid estate, are 
requested to make immediate payment to 
the HiihScrrber. M C. HOrf.

Bridgetown, July 3rd, *83.

the

to 31st December, 1881,.........$4,032,1715.44
Total payments to Policy-

holders.............. ...................... $18,579,286.07
This is the only Company that Issues all 

Endossement Policies, giving the benefits of 
(he Maine non-forfeiture law. and specifying 
in definite terms by its Policy Contract, that 
there can be no forfeiture of the insurance by 
non-payment of premium after three annual 
protuium* have been paid, until the value
%It4pi fur u e“,s,ut*J in ““"W I““' TICKETS FOR Slli MO

Baggage Checked Through,
8t., Halifax, N. 8. v «Bmpo At the Station of the W .idsor and Annapolis

V. B. K. MARTE By Manager. Railway, Bridgetown.
ALBEBT MOII|E. Brld|r«*towu. b
au«24J Special Agent The elegant STEAMER EMPRESS leave»

Anna)M»li« for St John erery Monday, Tues 
y and Saturday, and daily for Digby 

arrival of Halifax Express Train.

remember cnee while 1 was wwtchlhg 
the busy little hornet gathering honey 
and June bugs from the bosom of a 
rose, years ago. i stirred him up with 
a club, more as a practical juke titan 
anything else, and he came and lit in 
my sunny hair—tfrat when 1 word

thy own hair—and he walked around 
through my gleaming tresses quite 
awhile, making trecki as large as a 
watermelon all ever my bead. If be 
bad'nl run out of tracks my head 
would have looked like a load of sum -

Editing a Newspaper.
On g»al Estate Security, payable in Monthly 

instalment» extending over a period of 
about eleven years.

For particulars apply to %
J. M. OWEN,

Agent for County of Annapolis. 
Annapolis, Feb. 27th, 1883.—6m_________

Boston THE NEXT 
AFTERNOON.Editing a paper is a pleasant hue! 

ness—if you like it. If it contains 
much political matter people won't 
have it. If the type is large, it don't 
contain much reading matter..

If we publish telegraph reports, folks 
say they are nothing but lies.

If we omit them, they say we have 
no enterprise, or suppress them for 
political effect. I

If de have a few jokes, folks say we 
are nothing but rattlebrains.
—.11. we omit jokes, folk* say- we are 
nothing but fossils."

If we publish original matter, they 
damn us for not giving selections.

If we give selections, people say we 
are lazy lor not writing more and giving 
them what they have not rend in some 
other paper.

If we give a complimentary notice 
wo are censured for being partial.

It we don't, all hands say we are a 
great hog.

If we insert an article which pleases 
the ladies the men become jealous, and 
vice versa.

If we attend church, they say it is for
effect.

If we remain in our office, attending 
to our own business, folks say we are 
too proud to mingle with our fellows.

If we go out, they say we don't at 
tend to our business.

If we don't pay up promptly, they 
say we are not to be trusted.

If we pay up promptly, they aay we 
btole the money.*- Ex.

*■

it i $ i i i ly. If very dirty uea a little aoap also.
After steaming rime in clean water, tie 
a airing around the handle, and hang 
it np lo dry.

Egg. may be kept In good order for 
•ix month, by dipping them into warm 
latiow, and alter they cool packing 
them itt.awdml; eover with law dual 
and make aa nearly air tight aa poeeible aler aquaabea. I remember I had to

thump my head again,! the smoke
house In order to ,muh him, and I had 
lo oomb him out afterward with a line 
oomb end wee. e Waite paper broket 
two week, for e hat.

New Tailoring
ESTABLISHMENT

AT MIDDLETON.
EYE, EAR AND THROAT !
l>k

Dr. J. R. McLean,
Corner Hollis Sc Salter streets,

HALIFAX.
g»pt. 5th, 1882.—tf____________________ riMIE subscriber hw pleasure In announcing 

X to the publie, that be has opened n and put ww#y in a dry, oool place.
Tailoring Establishment at Middleton, where ________ ___________
he is prepared to execute all .orders in first 
class style, *nd with despatch.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE. dn

Edmund Bent
LICENSED AUCTIONEER

A LL persons having legal demands against 
JX the estate of WILLIAM T. CLARK, 
farmer, late of Granville, deceased, 
queried to render accounts, duly attested to, 
within three montks from the date hereof. And 
ail persons indebteu to said «state will make 
iimmediate payment to

K. F. CLEMENTS,
Uenl. Manager, 

Yakmucth, N. 8. A Fit Guaranteed Every Time Jüoweta ar# indispeneible aa houae- 
hoMahfSmraents. The banging basket 
and I he flower pot with a few brackets 
will convert a window into » garden in 
doors. A common wire basket eucb as 
is used for horses in pipwing, makes a

S151MER ANMWaWMEiYT } creeping and trailing plants. To bold One manly habit is that of lilting a
Hi# soil, a quantity of moss is first put chair back. To I lie un initialed il is 
in the basket, this is covered with a not apparent why this position h oom- 
piece of flannel doubled, then more fortable. It is. usually, reserved/for 
moss is put on the fl*no#l and the the fireside, the office', or the country 
earth placed on the moss. The plants store; but we have heard of a man who 
are set out In the soil. A sweet potato once indulged In it at church, 
planted near the edge will soon eover In one of our small New England 
the basket with a graceful trailing cities a rustic en terni a church one 
vine; a plant of emilax may be tramed .Sunday evening, and took a seat near 
up the suspending wires; a dwarf ger- the jtulpit. lie was tall, a slouching, 
anium. a lobelia or two* a fern and any loose-jointed person, who found it diftL 
other dwarf planta that may suit, will cull to ait atIM »• a restless child. lie 
till out the basket. Flower pots for in- twisted about first ojnn w«yr 4 hen a no- 
doors may be made very handsome by ther, stretched bia, Âéhg If mbs beneath 
taking the common red earthen pots the eeils and th^n^flrew/[hem up 
and painting them with varnish mixed dpf bis chin, untilt he audience became 
with brpoze powder. These may be mare interested in his contortion* 
set on brackets and filled with tea [then in ifie ministers discourse.

Tbé clergymen was at his wit’s end. ^ 
Lie could not turn the man out, and 
yet be saw that* , the sermon that he 
bad hoped to make impressive was fall
ing upon deaf ears.

But worse was to follow. - 
The stranger, seeing an empty chair, 

roset walked over to ii^seated1 bipftieff 
and tiltedtymseTf back with a deep 
Sigh of satisfaction. t

H> enjoy ment was short* lived. Dir
ectly behind him a narrow door open» * 
ed into a dark antevoom. The tilling 
brought, him agalo.st. thjs door. 1
deniy it flew open, amf man and chair 
disappeared in y ho blackness, with the 
exception'o^two long legs waving wild J 
ly in the air.

The sudden overturn and the waring 
legs were too much even for the miuh« 
ter's dignity. Ue joined in the general 
laughter as the good deacon helped up 
the half stunned man. — American 
Paper.

j
8als* attended to promptly Wi any part of the 

County. Consignments solicited. Prompt 
. w retars» made.

Bridgetown, N. 8., Muy. 1880.

fM

Having hail forty yi-ars cxporleiu-tj in 
the buaini’Hft he is confitfont In* can give 
good »ati-Cuetion to alj who will tevor him 
wish their patronage.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
TN order to meet the demands of our noiner- 
X vus customers, wo Log to announce that,we 

have added to onr extensive

Much has been said of the borne1, 
but he bav an odd, quaint way, after 
all, that is forever new.

JOSEPH. II. GRAVES, 
CHARLES W. PARKER,

Executors.
n5tf

BRIDGETOWN Or An ville, April 3rd, *83, JOHN V.QOODKUE. 
Mlddh’ton, N. B.. April 30th, '83 n3r% Encyclopedia Britannica.

Subscriptions will be taken at 
this office. Payments are made 
very easy and extend over » 
period of five or six years, en
abling a person of very mo- 
deratemeane to secure this in
valuable work.

An Overturn.
! Marble Works. Slipper and Lamp * Factory

the necessary Machinery for the Manufact
ure ot

Sen’s,Women’., Mieses’, A Children's 'ÔMinVp., «
well as adjoining dirtricts, that I am new 
carrying in stock a large and bountiful sup
ply of

announce
ENCOURAGE HOME MANUFACTURE.

BOOTS AND SHOEST^IIE subscribers are still Importing and 
X manufacturing PLOUGHS. Choice Groceries,

ALL KINDS AND VARIKTIKN VFCAN- 
NKD GOODS,

PVIUS CONFECTIONERY, TICKLES, 
NUTS. RAISISK,

TOBACCO, CIGARS, *«., Ac.

in all the leading styles.
By continuing, as in the past, to use first 
lality of material, we hope to merit a liber- 

in our new
Monuments 4 PLOUGHS. 1 share of public patronage 

branch of business, a» well as a continuance of 
publie favor in our old business.

Vincent & McFate,Gravestones TH08B IN WANT OF
f

First-Class PLOUGHS In additicn to the above, I am able to sup
ply my patrons with
Frewh Beef, < erned Beef. I.nrd. Pork, 

Bolter, Vsgetahlfii, Be., Be.
Goods delivered in .town free of charge. 

Orders filled with promptness, and st lowest 
figures for cash.

24$ Union Street. St. John, N. BOf ITALIAN and AMERICAN Marble.
of different patterns, should call at once onalso : EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

A LUpW°o8 having legal demands against 
A the estate of DANIEL WOOD, late ef 
Wilmot, deceased, are requested to render 
the same, duly attested to, within three 
months from this date, and all persons indebt
ed to said estate, are requested to make* im
mediate payment to

JOHN HALL,
LAWREH0ET0WS.

Granite anfl Freestone Moeieats. un-

Having erected Machinery 
In connection with J. B. Reed’s 

Steam Factory, we are prepared to 
Polish Granite equal to that •» -broad

^^,Oive us a call before closing with for
eign agents and inspect our work.

Are Men Growing Older? TERMS, SIGHT. tfn40

Thomas J. Eagleson,
Bridgetown, Msy 29th* 1883.

From a life table that has just appear 
ed in England, it seems that since 1772 
the longevity of the English people ha» 
sensibly increased. Whether from the 
operation of the Phblic Health, act, or 

_ from the general attention lo health 
which produced the act, or from an un 
observed change -in the ways of the 
people akin to the development o! tem
perance now going on, or froiç one of 
thos* alterations in the virufency of db| 
ease which have repeatedly occurred in 
history, the mortality from epidemic 
diseases suddenly declined, till the 
mean mortality in England, which, 'be 
tween 183854, had been 22 5 per 1000, 
dropping in 1876 80 to 20 8 and i*drop 
ping still, the mean death rate ofl8i$L 
82 l»eiiig only 19 3, a total improvement 
of neatly one seventh.

This increased longevity ia not, it is 
.true quite equally divided between the 
sexes. Owing to causes which are atill 
only partially ascertained, but which 
probably have some relation to the ox* 
tra liability pf women during the child
bearing period of life, females benefit 
most by improved sanitary condition^ 
and the total progress affected may be 
broadly stated thus : Men live two 
years longer, a difference, wa need not 
sav, quite large enough to be 
tiblp in human life. The very old live 
longer—that ia, of course, they are 
stronger, less liable to that senile feeble 
ness and degeneracy which struck out 
ancestors as their natural condition.
They decay of course, anti lose* powers 

•of all kinds, but they no longer sink 
into a second childhood, but except 
when overworked, die, so to speak 
sLanding,.as only heroes used to do.

We see men and women, nowadays; 
oVer 80 with all their faculties intact, 
able to converse to eat well, and .to 
walk, and with a decided and admitted 
i iil ienoe on the affaira amidst which 
they live. This is more striking, be
cause the inoi-eased' longevity of-the 
v *ry aged is not shared by the old.
Both in m#n and women^ the chance 
of survival between 55 and 70 bas not 
increased, bat has rather, it anything, 
declined. People of (hat age do Dot 
benefit so much by the reduced power 
of epidemics ; they feel unless excep-, 
tionally strong, the influences, such aa 
sudden falls of temperature, over which 
science has little power, and they de« 
cidedly suffer from the increase of 
worry and anxiety which, among men 
and women with grown families, so 
markedly chnrnoterixes modern life. It 
is, however, in youth and erfrly maturity 
that the improvement is most marked.
The man's chance of life is increased 
most decidedly between five and thirty, answer the 
five and the woman's between five and 
fifty-four.

roses; geraniums, heliotropes, Chinese 
prittroti^,' dw'àtf crysanthemums, fu
chsias and other house plants.EDMUND WOOD, 

0. M. TAYLOR, 
Wilmot, July 1st, 1883.

! Executor».

SmOLDHAM WHITMAN. 
ITOTIOB.

Vbai. Loaf.—Take three and one half 
pounds of veal, fat and lean, one thick 
•lioe of tet salt pork; chop the whole 
raw; take six common crackers, pound
ed fine, two eggs, one*balf oup of but
ter, one fceaepoonful of pepper, a little 
clove and any herb to suit the taste.- 
Mix it well together and make Into a 
loaf, like brea-h put in a shallow bak* 
ing pan with a little water, cover with 
hits of butler arid dredge flour over it. 
Bake slowly two hours, basting il as 
you would meat. This is nice, cut In 
thin slices, for a tea dish, and it will 
keep good for some time.

c FOR THE PERMANENT CURÊ OF*
| CONSTIPATION, f
I y° othCT <U*wols eo prevalent to Cite o 
e «waters* GmNtestton. end ae remedy 6
I ?
m however obstinate the cceo, thto wmody »i pIDST- —
«wSitt

Windsor & Annapolis Eaiw’y. 

Time Table. Wat PRIMROSE’S 
Drug Store

fflHE Subscriber Is ready to receive orders 
X hr 6TONB CUTTING and PLASTER
ING, and al»o for GRAFTINQ. He has re
ceived a number of choice scions of the follow
ing standard sorts—Lady apple, Newton Pip
pin, geek and Canada Red. All orders 
promptly attended to.

WM. M. MILLER.
. (dcYulapU, March lut, 1883. tt______

flja-s.
"Jin

t

<ed.' CF*ffyou have either of Ümwo troublesiMaBamwsEug^™^

mANNAPOLIS,
Will be found the beet snort meat of i. i * 5 •»jS FANCY GOODS!DON'T REID INYTHIRG

BELOW THIS CUT I Afi 15 L«.ro..
6 43!..........
TU ..... —
t 3i ;..........
7 46 |--------
8 10;--------
8 28;........«

4 00 8 42 j..........
0 10 *..........

4 31 « 40 ..........
5 0Û 10 35 ,•ijhii '»
tzme4s

Ip.» •
« 08 ; 12 30 T 28
6 30 ; 12 55 T 60
T 47 3 20 10 05

lSOiUslitex—arrive........  BisI 4 30 • 11 00
r,r ------------- *------------------

.»*- n

0 j Annapolis—leave  2 20
6 Round Hill .............. 2 40

PERFUMERY, SOAPS, end all TOILET 
ARTICLES. KVKR OFFERED IN 

THE COUNTY*
9. PRIMROSE.

Hall's Vixictaoi.x Sicilian Hair 
Rexkwe* is a aclentille combination 
of some of the most powerful restora
tive agents In the vegetable kingdom. 
It restores gray hair to ltd original 
color, tt ma$cs the scalp white and 
dean. It cures dandruff and humors, 
and telling-out tlf the hair. It ftiruisltcs 
the nutrittre principle by which the 
hair to nourished find supported. It 
makes the hair molat* soft anti glossy, 
and Is unsurpassed as a hair, dressing. 
It la the most economical preparation 
ever offered to tho public, as its effects 
remain a long time, making only an 
occasional application necessary, tt te 
recommended and used by eminent 
medical men, and officially endorsed by 
the State Assnyer of Massachusetts. 
The popularity of fall's Hair Rcnewcr 
has increased with the test of many 
years, both la this country and in 
foreign lands, and It Is now known and 
ised In all the civilized countries of 
the worid. .. • ! • ï • ■;?/• .

For sale by Ml dealers.

14 Bridgetown...... .........
IfliParadiee..................
12 Lawrenoetown.........
28 Middleton ................
33|W.ihnut_......... ..........
3j Kingston .......«...... .
42 Ayle»fnrd ...J..........
47 Bprwwk......
6» Kent ville—arrive ....
«4 Port Wlîüm."*...;.. 
« Welfrill.
«91 (trend >|W........

3 00
3 13 lf363 22
3 38 NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT. — No matter bow industrious or 

economical a young man may be, hie 
endeavour, to save are wasted if he bus 
a careless wile, lie might just about 
aa well be doomed to spend bis whole 
sttenglh and life in an attempt loeatcb 
water-in a aw**. The effort would by 
scarcely less certainly in Tain. Habits 
of economy, the Way to lurn every
thing trt lhe household affafts to the

heat things which nv^ry mother slioul 
teach their doughters% By neglectin 
so to' db they make » gyest mistake.

3 50

ADONIKÂM J. 9AUffOER8y
of Tremont, Ayleeford, «hoemsker, did on the 
14th of May, 1883, a»»tgne>l end Set . 
nie all his property of whatever description, 
for the benefit of bl^eredHetR^ bertotn préfér
ant»! creditors named '.herein, to be fint 
paid. •

Said deed Rfs been dote fyled at the oAee 
of Register of deeds for Rings County, 
and a duplicate thereof Has at my o«6ee in 
Wilm«»t, where It Is open to inspection and 
signature by all parties Interested therein, or 
desiring to execute the same.

Parties failing to execute the same within 
three-months from above date, will not be 
entitled to any benefit arising therefrom.

HENRY MUNKO,

cause their butter

Wrist Happen» at Newport CLurcheeg

One of our churches has a eomserhal 
eccentric porithoner. who often affe/Js 
the congregation much amusement. 
He Amur « hsbia pf exprOieing hie

6 5V

771IIants port.........
84| Windsor.......... .........

11$I Windsor Junct.......

fi, ,i
(«to

m:s
l* l

d thought, aloud when very much in 
i earnest, n^Ver m;nd where be may be.WHY ARE

J'MILLER BRO S
- —— enwaixo thr ——

Improved Raymond Sewing Ha
des Faster Than Ever?

Because the people are finding ont that it 
is tnti BEST Family Machine. i

All kinds of. 8. Machines kept in Stock,1 
(having about 20 different kinds, American 
and Canadisn)and if after tryingHhe Improved 
Raymond it does not give perfect satisfaction; 
will exchange fbr any other kind.

First Class REPAIR SHO 
nectiun with -each office, where all kinds ol 
Seeing Mechinea Are repaired.

ALSO : j
Agents for several first elass makes of.

persona
5 GOING WEST. hi. unconwiouanaaaof bating thought 

aloud ietrreeieiebly fanny . Last1 Sun»
To Bka ctify the Yesth.~Dirool,* day a late oomer at churfch-a young 

two ounce.ol borax in throe |.inta of jy, Wlth ,0luminou. .ki.U—ougbt 
boiling water, and, before it i.cold, add to ^ him ge, . ml. A. ,he dill 
one leaépobnful of the .yiriu of tamph M| alie tbe gentlem n’. but.
or, and bottle for uw. A tea.poocful which Wro on tbe Hoor «.me di.Ui.ce. 
of this mixture, mixed with equal it happened,during a pauro in tbe »er- 
qu.ntity ol tepid water, and applied ,ioe,wb« there oame, .lowly and di.» 
daily with a .oft bru»b, preeerre. and iinotly< wltb ,n rornrotne*. worthy of 
boautitiea the teeth, extirpate, all the preacher, ttria unooneiou. rjocula- 
tartarou. adbeeion, arre.1. decay, in tion : -Now-where-in-tbe-u.me 
duce, a healthy notion of the gum,, and -of_ibe-Lord-ie-tbat- girl- tab- 
make, tbe teeth pearly white. mg-my-h.tr Funny thing, b.ppen

1*0.» Tatiooa Pcnning.-Soak half »rien in Newport eburcbe.. A good 
a cup of tapioca fa • ptnl *f water over '“*« not loa* »«o pul her lund to her 
night. In the morning boll a pint of h-ck h*ir- °» "b*r* he, back hair 
mi!*, and when boiling bol .tir in three ou«t“ lo bee».found » f"«otten, 
and one half «ran ubleapoonfula of lnd wilhoul » moment’, hesitation got 
tine meal previously wet with a little UP »nd flMl °“‘ of lbe church, .till 
milk. Add a half cap of molasse., the ■*"»'i“* her hand over the poor little 
soaked Upioc, piece of butter Aba sise P«Tin8 •»»•»“> her »««>•«. *»d 
of a walnut, a pmeb of «dt;-a little "hieh wasnerer meant to meet tbe . 
ginger, nutmeg, or no spice at all Taa A dude took U,a aane I»

church aad amused himself during 
service by springinjg tl beneath the seal 
in frop^ of him until it formed a bow.
It suddenly got away from him and 
went Whizxing up into the fiir^Birijring 
against the ceiling arid producing » 
conajternatipn throughout fhe pburch, 
which extended to the pulpit» The 
dude blushed and would have Robe 
deeper into bia collar but that his ears 
prevented.

*

May 15 th, 1883. y!J *7 4 5 
8 21

Halifax— leave........
14; Windsor June—leave
46 Windsor.....................
53 Hantsport...... ......... .

Dudley 8c Co.,7 65
16 27
11 33

12 06 
12 22 
12 30 
12 50 
Si 15

2 03
r.MT’ 

}ll\ HI
“frf?
n.i'i 4 oi

« SJ
ML01 ,lOO Sovtth Market St.j

60STONj_ MASS.
HI [Wholesale and_ OomnOealoo. 
740 - potatoes; bogs, apples, etc. ■'
.....  >*?.,.{;> B.U jf.: droroAro. ' U * . ' J TT î «I

upUOTieULAR attwtloe.given to shippers 
, -1- sending orders to us for Finer* Grain
1
' est possible lime. Consignments carefully 

attended to and quick returns made.
^ Reference ;-vMe^repojitan Bank, Boston,
u:ob l*4tf

-

TENDERS.Grand Pre......61 10 25 
10 37 
10 43

’ 64 Wolfriffc........ .......
66 Port^Wiltiams..........
71 Kenlvilte—arrive.... 10 58 

Do—leave.*ÆT

7 03

11 16
11 46
12 00

rpENDERB will be received et tké office of 
X ^tbe Clerk of the Municipality el An-

Up to Thursday, 23rd Auffust,
next, »ineon, fir supplying the following 

articles for the

Poor House,
of the Municipality, for a term not less than 

one year. : ’: ,
SEPARATE TENDER.. .. 

Flour, Howland's “ Ah” or an eweivolenl per 
barrel*

Corn Meal, Klin Dried, per barrel,
Oat Meal, per barrel-

83
P In eon-> 88

05 Kingston .... 
98 Wilmot......aa you

ZZM
108 Lawrenpetowe^row...

Paradise ...................
Bridgetown..............

124 Roundhill ..... .
13Ù! Annapolis — arrive..

Steamer leaves Annapolis for St. John every 
Tu, Wed. Thurs, and Sat. p. m.

Steamer'7 Ifew7 York, leaves Annapolis 
for Boston every Mdn. p. in.

uP. INNER.l General. Manager. 
Kentville, let Jen., 1883. .r. ...

102 Mi

—The experiment of sewing winter 
wheal eo late in the spring js not tried 
so often aa formerly. Of late years 
farmers have got Into tbe habit of sow 
ing eariy to hasten the harvest, the lute 
wheat being more injured by the midge.
But in very severe winters, probably 
the safest way to keep the crop from 
winter killing is to sow very late, and 
butlittle above ground to be injured J 
No amo unt of top can save the ground 
from freeaing, and if the roots are td 
be loosened the less top there i« tp dryl 
and exhaust their vitality, the belter 
for the crop.

Wiiicif liib Brst La thr»?— For 
this season of the year, we can safely 

question. First of all are 
the Leghorns, then the îïairiburgs, Po* _ .
l»h«oodiàï,„,lBI«,kSp.„i.h. When ^
winter comes on the order may be dif 

— ‘What does Satan pay you for ferent, for there are other breeds 
swearing F naked one gentlerokn of suitable (ordbnt time of year, 
another. ' v I ~ Jr

• fie don’t pay mo anything,’ was the n Krrp thb WmtWesH ^ Mor.ox.- 
repfy ! Put on plënty of whitewash in tbel

■ Well you trnrjf cheap, to lay ««$*, foollry Juuuea, and il*t it he applied: ««—> ***« Ans», c.
ttiê character of à gentleman^ to inflict Mlx ^,ltb either kerosem

vou, Ariel,da A. W. CORBIgffl A SO^A.mmOi. ,
people; to Buffer ; and laatly le rii* p !. » order to Tender litviNE * i’HOOi', Granidile Ferry ;
l^^ing vonr own prccion. .oui àmf all ! 6 prPm,8e* “»>noxio«. to l,oe. «Fill’j K. H. BATH, Bridgelo.» ;
lor nothing. Y.o'u certrontydo work ^ «***« Tor ^
oiieay.-yer, obeap indead.8' ’ . »"«•) THOM^ANTOON Y*tro’k*.

—If ) »*•*> «» he »» harpy W * ting, — Any farmer Who doe, nar keep'*,.
^ hi<*k m* those wlhti b«v«-ii‘t a* much as you, wife in n 

"•■■■* r-! tiicwf who twvo lucre. ! on eold

HI
itfi

1 02 4 10

NK t BINS. 1 14 4 8»
1 35 5 04 I1 55 5 30

'v

CcItUt Biller Basket 
CHAIN PUMPS!

Address

MIS;l?lco.
or, Cliarlottvtowii, P. E. I. 
__4 or, Muncton, N. B.

PAINT." PA iNT.
f’CH tt U

OltoBftS ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY-

Pumps»» Complete,
GI-^OCHJIRrllES.

SEPARATE TENDER,
Tea, per fcoifojid, 1 
Brown Sugar, per pound,
Molasses, per gaHon,
S41tf Liverpool, per bag,
Salt, table, per bag,
Pepper; per 4b'., 7—
Candles, per 1U,
Kerueene, per gaffon.
Soap, per jb..

ypu prefer, when well mixed stjf in a 
oup of «old milk, and bake two hours 

»in a moderate oven.

— The following is recommended aa 
a cure for neuralgic headache : Squeeze 
the juice, pf a jemon into a small cup of 
strong coffee. This will .usually afford 
immediate relief iwneuralgtc headache.
Tefl ordinarily increase# neuralgic pain( 
and ought not tri'bcMtiaed by persons 
stfected with H. ' ' 1 !* •

^ If any refreshments are kept in the ~ A well known physician in a cér- 
sick room..(hey should l^e kept well ^ 7«y much annoyed by an
covered. Jeflies, blanc mangea olc^Jady, who is always sure lo accost 
various liquida used as coeàing drinks b'ln the street for the purpose Of; 
are more or less absorbent, and easily te,,iDfl him ber ailments. Onoe she 
take up impurities which float about a me* him when he wae 8re*1 hurry, 
aick-foom. 'Ah! I see you are quite feeble,’ said

tbe doctor ; ‘ shut your eyes, and show 
me your tongue.’ She obeyhd, and 
the doctor, quietly moving off, left her 

a little ft it»r over? -WrafFtn a thin clbtb, standing there for some time ip this ri- 
'^<àng6 ’in^Wn^wàter arid bM accord- j dieu loua position 
trig to iUjoPriwi: émenl ot »U who 
minutes to a ppundA serve with i <4mwnl scene, 
butter erf tegg sauce.-*sr«n

n to \ rte "ibw.»”n
your own townv $5 outfit free. No risk; 
Everything new., Capital not required. We 
will furnish you everythin*. Many are mak
ing fortunes. Ladies muse as much as men. 
and boys and girls make great pay. Reader, 
if you want business at which you can make 
great pay *11 the limy, write for particulars 

IIallktt à Co-,MPortland, Maine. j

on In parts to suit.
FLOÜR AND MEAL AT 23 CENTS AD

VANCE ON COST. T
THE BEST PEINT IN THE WORLD

IS TUB
SI -ïti’* ,C' ■ 

{*« .5 34DA >1<i
m .AWRENCETOWN PUMP CO.

yer N. U. PttlSNBY.AVERILL
Chemical Paint. toll.

Notice of Assignment.
embraced in their tender are to be delivered 
an<f accepted' fit Bridgetown fetation prepaid, 
«nid itrtsase the tender bf*parties‘in Bridge
town be accepted, the articles embraced in 
their tenderer* to be delivered and accepted 
atrtteir gkiop of business. Tb* Committee 
do n«!lT)i^a tbeiueolved td accept the lowest 
or any lender) and all articles furnished to 
be subject to the inspection of the undersign
ed committee, who will return oil articles not 
up tu Ike standard agreed to be suppfiedj to 
the party whose tender W accepted at Ike 
temtorer’s

| '70"""“ ©kûifeïï teSft
.1/ /pnUie. flapitat .ot needed
VI (..ill .tart you. Men women, boy. OOPT, JOSEPH REACH.
N-» th« 'k° 'oiL'e rfMHdl.lon, tn tbe County of Anro^li., ba. 
or rive your whole time to the business. No «Ûs-day assigned to me all his .real and per- 
MH.r bu.ln... .Ill >.yyon nearly a. well Mn.l pronertjr and .ff.ou for ». benefit of 
Nq one eao fail to make enormeinpay, by en- *“«>> orediKirj a. may ti*n the deed of eon.- 
gaging at once. Ooetly ontnt and terra, free. P"'11»” .'tjlin tfcr?. month, troiu the date

Ad-
-------------—---------- i---- _____ -, t, Pi Said' deed ha* .been duly tyled abd recorded

lïllOrW- «• always on the leoknnt f P* .<**' * Begtitflif of Deed, for Inf ILL for oBanee. to leetean their earn- AroajfbMk ®owaty.- A duplicate thereof ho. ill ill “f' "a •• Gme beeome wealthy; MlddletonArheiHt' U ’«pda to
II IULtho.ewbodeeethnproTetb.ir.»- amt.mro«nre'df.l«jr>«Wn' inter-
portnnities remain in porerly. We offer a -W-d therein. I I -, „i-
grtwt ehonro to make monly. We want meny /eUins to ;.a«enU thesm.
men, women, boys and girt* to work fur us .^*th.,n time named, W|U not be eatiUed tv
right in their own localities. Any one can do U^reup-ter.
the work properly from'tbe first start. The ■> •• 0- U. TAYLOR. t
business irill pay more than ten times drdi- Assignee^
nary wage». Expensive outfit furnished free.
Jla one,- w*a engage, foils to màJte-hiSnej-j

I™*™ time to VT-OffCE—Tbe Canada Advertising A>en-

un

it has been clearly proved that it, will 
wear twice a* long nn Lead angl Oil.

MIXED l| ILL SHADES READY FOB USE?
more

S. No JACKSON,

■
Boipte HauBUT.-T.ke, large prooe, 

Mtpt Ibeotilaide.Ftthdi knife, dredge
ALFRED VdDlTO,
S. E. BENT.i - •’» "
Wa. H- YOONS, > 

Committee on Tenders V 
and Public Piroperty. J 

Bridgetown, July 25, '83. Spectator copy
w^Lg. ., , m?

JtEKD TO $«U8 OKh'ICE FOR BILL, 
HEADS, CARDS, LAOS, LXli

vnc/LC koKara : ne I 1 .Jh.'i

to tbo infinite amue» 
witnessed trie funny

Middleton, May.I8th, 1881,- _f)>u* SftpcrTor Ox Waggon for sale. 
| . a. w. 4.

— It rains alike on the just and on 
— Re trio ve ink stains on .silk, woollen the unjust - and on tbe just mainly be - 

or cot ten
mch28l3i

lice dry firewood ought to live' — JG&-..WC11K, .:Cfi,.ALL „K!IND9tAND 
CEtCIUPtlQN KXKCUTKD AT THE) 
umUE OF THld PAPER. 1

by saturating witri spuntg of o*u»e the unj lsi have borrowed their 
1 umbrellas.turpentine.dr,
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